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HUSTLE
County leaders gaze
into crystal ball, look
at 1990s--P 6

The

VVEATHER
'Good cbanceof snow; cold
weather through weekend.
Forecast in Roundup, Page 2
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Hustlin' Hereford, home of Charlene Clements
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Hereford school board members
will appeal many of the findings of a
Texa s Education Agency ":;crcdilaLion
team's report lhat has placed the
school system on accredited-advised
status.

The "advised" status will have no
effect on the amount of funding that
Hereford schoolsreceive from slate or
federal sources, and will have no effect
on the records of students.

Advised is one of four levels on
which schools are placed by TEA
accrcditors. The levels include
accrcdi ted, accredited-ad vised,
accredited-warned, and unaccredited.

Because of the accredited-advised
status, TEA will have a technical
assistance specialist to help the schools
more quickly correct problems pointed
out in the report, The district will have
until October 1990 to repair or show
pmgres x toward.repairing the problems
in the report.

If the district had been warned, the
technical assistance would have been
heavier, with somoonc working almost
hand-in-hand with the district. If the
district had been unaccredited, a TEA
"monitor" would have come in to run
the district.

The advised part of the finding
deals mainly with "governance" issues.
The TEA report says their is not
enough freedom given to Superinten-
dent Charles Grocnawalt by the school
board. The report says the board must
sign a wriuen resolution pledging less
interference in the future.

There were 22 other issues raised
by the report. Most of those will
require corrective action or improve-
ment. Grcenawah said their arc plans
already in place to correct most of the
cited area s.

"Twenty-two of these items came
ali no surprise," GrccnawaJt said. "TIle
23rd, the governance issue, was a
surprise."

He also feels it is an incorrect
assumption.

a k t r port
Greenawalt, in an interview on

Monday and during several meetings
Tuesday including thc school board
meeting, said he did not feci that wa ...
the case.

"In fact, I told our teachers today
(Tuesday) that we were very fortunate
to have seven persons on the school
board who are very interested in our
schools," Greenawalt told the board
Tuesday night.

TIle accreditation report says, in
part:

"the Learn was informed hy parcnu s,
community members, and district
pcrsonocl that the board of trustees has
continually interfered in matters such
as the tutorial program, curriculum,
instruction, personnel recommenda-
tions and placement, and other
adrnini strativc operations or the
district. The team wasinformed that
board members were instrumental in
selecting the phonics program
currently taught districtwidc and had
participated in wriLing curriculum
documents in Ole distnct, Interviews
revealed that although a high level of
support exists for the superintendent
among parcnts.communuy members,
and district personnel, the progress of
the school district and the chief
administrative offkcr has been greatly
impeded by a recurring pattern of
irucrfercocc from the board of nusecs.

"The Hereford ISD Board of
Trustees must submit 10 the Division
of Accreditation a written resolution,
signed by each member, that the board
will recognize, respect and give the
superintendent authority ali the chief
administrative officer of the district."

"I believe this is an inaccurate
asse...srncnt of the relations between the
board and the superintendent,"
Greenawalt said Tuesday. "There is
.cvidcntly a perception by some that
we have a difficulty in working
together.

.. ... 1 fccl thaI most of these events
occurred three or four years ago. I
have no doubt that the board recog-
nizcs that the superintendent. is the

chief administrative officer ... 1 believe
that if you look at the last two years
you will not find a bcucr (board-
superintendent) relationship in the state
of Texas."

The governance area also pointed
out that board member Sieve Concway
docs not have the necessary mandated
training hours for school hoard
members ..

Coneway told the board Tuesday
that he had "a personal feud" with the
required education for board members.
"I do not believe it is fair and maybe
violates other rights of an individual,
who is elected by people in his or her
district and also since this is a non-
paying job, to expect him or her to
have to take more time out of U1C rr
work schedules to aucnd scm inars,"
Coneway said.

"Docs me governor or elected
officials in Austin have to attend
seminars 10 satisfy a specified number
of hours so Ihallhc fcdci.u government
will nut accredited-advised the Slate
of Texas? Is lhcrc a Governorship 10 I'!
I think not.

"To attend these seminars costs
money. Woo pays for travel, meals and
kxJging? 'Ibc \aXJlIYro;. J h ..:licvc I woukJ
rather sec us buy a. globe or something
else with uli-; money for '.v:hool supplies
for our children.

"[Iowcvcr.] want each of you here
'Might and all of the Hereford ISO to
know that il I'm forced to obtain these
additional iI,mrsl will. I will notlet my
personal kl.·lings and beliefs jeopardize
the studcrux of Lhl" school district in
any way. I will swallow my pride anti
go do it for them."

Other arcax cited included:
··TIIC' team felt that the district had

"too many !!oals" on which action had
not been taken, and that community
members and others not directly
connected with administration should
be involved in setting goals and
formulating plans.

=Propcr c urricul um document x
were nOI. in place (district personnel

haw written or arc writing the
documents).

. -According to the team, too many
children arc placed III claxsrooms
according to l'lhn.icity or level, and
wanix tht' groupings changed.

-,SWlll' Iacrliucs, including the
older pan of Hereford II igh School,
need rcpai r and renovation.

= Somc principals arc "highly
regarded as instructional leaders,
sc vc ral arc not." the team Ic It that
some principal« arc "managers" and
not "I nstructional leaders."

There was some praise for UIC
di-;UK.t. TlK: It~.rnu)fnnlCl"Khl iIltUltiv~
and programs tlun "promote a positive
school climate at each campus.

TIle programs and inccnuvcs praised
indw,kd III,: "lunch bunch" counseling
.'>Cssions at Tierra Blanca: the Zeroes
Aren't Permitted (ZAP) program at
Hereford Junior High; the Apples for
Children computer project at West
Central: tb..: Tigers' Eyes Arc WalL:hing
You coupon reward system at Shirley;
the WATCH program at lUIS; the
Exemplary recognition of the Chapter
I Migr..ut Jrngr..un a1 AOO-nan; ttr DARE
progmm; UlC aftcr ~:hmllihrdl)' JlIUgr.UTl
at N(l1hwC'il; UlC display of Sllilbll work
at UlC Stanton Learning Ccrucr; and tIlC
cxicndcd year summer progr..un offered
frcc to all students in the district.

:~l.woultJhope this visit and report
would become a positive situation for
our school system," Board President
John Fuston said. "I know we have
problems, and I disagree with some of
the things we were cited for. We can
Lake this and sec where we might go
from here.

"I think it is hwnan naI.UrC that. when
someone slaps you or hits you in the
mouth you take offense. I wonder if
\hl..."'C JXq'l1c (who WIllie t.l-c rqut) wcrc
accountable to inc people they should
be accountable to,

"Our schools are not perfect. but I
think we arc on track and going in the
right direction. 1 fccl Lh.at99 percent
of our people want 10 make this a
better school for our kids."

HISD may consider bo .ds
Voters in the Hereford Independent

School District may be faced with a
bond issue to fund repairs of the older
portion of Hereford High School and
other improvement projects in the
district.

Members of the Hereford school
hoard discussed the idea during a
meeting Tuesday al the school
ad m in istraLion building.

The idea has been discussed by the
board's long-range planning commit-
tee, chaired by Board Secretary Steve
Concway. After lengthy dj!l:ussion,!he
full board referred the mauer back to
the com mi uce for more discussion.

The high school is in need of
improved lighLing, repair of doors,
walls, and ceilings, renovation of the
auditorium, and other improvements
to bring UIC facility, which opened in
1954, up 10 current standards.

Thcre arc other improvements
needed at other schools, ahhough none
are in as great a need as the high
school.

The commiu.cc also pitched a plan
to expand the home-side scaling at
Whiteface Stadium.

Over the last Iwo years, Ihe west
stands of the stadium have been sold

out for almost every varsity football
game. In 19H8, the HHS hand was
placed in portable bleachers on the
trade In 1989 the band was pUI back
in the permanent stands and studcms
were given the opportunity to sit in me
portable bleachers.
. A "best guess" is that it ....ould COSt
about $150.000 to add 1,000 perma-
nent scats on the west side of the
stadium. Ticket sales could be
earmarked to pay for thc stadium
improvements.

The board recognized the employ-
ees of the month: Gladys Merrill, a

resource aide for the last 16 years at
Aikman Primary School; and Joan
Latham, who has taught music at
Aikman for 17 years ..Both were cited
for their dedication to children.

The board a Iso heard reports from
school nurses June Rudd, Pal
Simnachcr, Phyllis Cornelius and
Karen Fangman on their program;
presentations by KPAN, Encrgas and
the HHS student council; approved !he
annual audit report prepared by Bill
Allen; and approved guidelines for
mid-ycarpromotion at Hereford Junior
High.

5GH project off, for now
nv SPEI':OY NmMAN

F.ditor-Publishtr
Directors of Deaf Smith County

Hospital District agreed Tuesday
night on developing a facility
strategy plan that. opts for building a
new hospital at a new site, but they
also made it clear that the project is
a long-range goa1.

ip leads
police to
stolen goods

Tools and other items valued at
about $3,000 were recovered from a
residence at La Villa Drive on
Tuesday.

Hereford Polke expect to solve
several cases of stolen cars and car
burglaries as a result of the search
warrant. Several suspects will be
charg.ed with burglaries as are ult of
the ongoing investigation,

Information aboutlhe stolen items
was received through Deaf Smith
County Crimestoppers .

•

"[ think we are looking at a hospital would be preferred. Smith
minimum of 5 to 10 years down the and Zinser made it clear, ho\ft:ver,
road," said trustee Craig Smith. that they feh any action would
Board member Frank Zinser agreed. involve future boards.
saying jhat "a lot of things must "The hospitaJ is in the black
happen before I would consider again, but Ithirik we need to
voting for a bond issue." continue showing a positive finan-

In other business, the board cial position for a long period," said
accepted the low bid of $61,380 for Zinser. He also pointed OUI that the
a new ambulance; approved the hospilal has 14 more years 10 pay
purchase of surgical equipment for on a bond issue, "We're working
ophthalmology at a cost of $14,000; on other goals at present. like the
and reviewed the operations report recruitment of new doctors."
for December. Smith said he felt the board

The board had previously receiv- should forego a motion on the plan,
ed a master facil.ity plan prepared since it is along-range goal,. but
by an engineering group from place 8 concensus statement in Ihe
Baylor University. The plan minutes. All 0Iber IlUSlCCS agreed
recommended two options--building and the long-range Slrategy state-
of a new hospital, or demolition, ment was PUI in the minutes.
renovation and new construction of • ,
thepresenl facility. 80th plans had
COSI estimates of SS.3 to $5.9
million. •

Board president Ralph I>eUen
asked uustees to mak.e some type of
determination on the slUdy. AU
trustees agreed that, provided Ihe
similar COSl!I estimates, a new

1be board reviewed lwo bids on
a new ambulance and accepted Ihc
low bid of $61.380 from MedTtc of
Dallas. TheOlher bid was for
562.778 from Collins Ambulance
Service of Dallas. Deli very will be
in 90 loilO days.

Hospital Administrator Gary
Moore reponed a busy December
peak figure at $687,552. A total of
212 patients were admitted for the
month, compared to 153 a year ago.
Surgica1 procedures totalled 64 for
the month compared to 44 a year
ago. Respiratory therapy ueatmems
recorded a dramatic increase, from
907 a year ago to 2,267 last month.
There were 84 ambulance runs,
compared 10 56 last year.

Income from operations showed
a loss of S1,057, but this compared
to a loss of' S 19,176 a. year ago.
Several large one-time expenses
lowered the profit figure, and the
cash now also howed a negative
lOIal due partially to payment of a
$100,000 note last month_

Dr. TIm Revell gave a. brief
medical staff report 10 the board.
Moore reported a big increase in
professional liability. insurance
premiuns, from ..bout $40,000 10
586,000, He also discussed the
need for a maintenance contract on
the Cal Scan unit althe hosp.il.8l.

JOliN Ml'('tUNG

Growers hear
tougher news

Ry JOUN IlROOKS
Managing Editor

Vegetable growers and shippers arc in for more regulation and other
restrictions on how they do business. .

There were warnings, threats and reminders about almost everything
Tuesday at the annual West Texas Vegetable Conference at me Hereford
Community Center .

There was some good news: a panel discussed "crops that work" that
could be protIlabIc allCrnalives, and Dr. Bob Johan.<En, prof~ of t01JCullurc
at North Dakota Slate University, displayed constant Improvements III

potato varieties that have put more cash in the pockets of producers ..
Butthere was gloom and possible doom. Growers Icamcd .they are going

to be doing more record keeping. have to attend more scbooling, pass more
tests and pay more money to use herbicides and pesuc: ..e~.

And the cost of ever-mounting regulations and restrictions may lead
some companies to gel out of the ag chemical business.

John McClung of Washington, D.C., dircct.or of the Center ~orProduc:e
Quality for the United Fresh Fruit and vegetable Associauon, said
numerous effort') are underway in Wa-;hington todramaucally change the
way pesticides are regulated and used. . ..

McClung also said the Environmental Protection Ag~ncy IS rnovmg to
reduce the usc of some chemicals used in the produce industry.

McClung said the basic 1985 Farm Billt~at will be repl~cd this year
won't have many changes in programs for major crops, but Will focus more
on environmental and health is sues than ever before.

"There are also groundwater considerations that boggle the mind, but
boggled minds arc nothing new in Washington," McClung said. "most of
the discussion on (he !')90 Farm Bill will be on food safety ISSueS and
environmental issues.

"What scares me is we will probably see some II th hourtradcoITs.
"I'm concerned that we will have some very real problems in any legislation
that is passed. We are sure as hell going I? '!Y 10.keep (food safety ~
environmental issues) them separated hut u rs gomg to be hw:d to do.

McClung said Lhc EPA is forcing companies 10 re-register "old"
chemicals, brands and types thal have been In use for many years. That
could lead to a big reduction in the chemical.s ~vailable. .

"Many chemical manufacturers arc not wtlhng t.o spend up to seve~
hundred thousand dollars to re-register those chemicals," McClung said.
"Some of the chemicals wookl offer some profit incentive, but most of them
don't." .

McClung also said he expected fcwer m~ia attacks 011 chemicals and
agriculture because of Lhc unfounded aUegauons on Alar.

Alar was a chemical used on apples to cut down on worms and, as a
side benefit, gave apples a better color. There were allegations that A.lar
coold calle bmin cancer, ~iaIly in young chlktm. Although &he allegaIIOO
was eventually disproven. h lcd 10 Alar being pulled f~ the rnarket~ the
higher possibility of wonns in apples, and ~pprehenslon ~y much of the
media in accepting someone's word on ag:ncullural ChCIDlCaiS. ..

"We sacrifICed the Apple Vu-gin but wc won the baale," McClung sal~.
Levon Harmon of the TeJt3S Department of Agriculture offlCe.1n

Amarillo detailed changes in cenification for private and non-commercial
chemical appli.ca&.ors. .. .

"I'm glad they took up the plates," Hannon said as he bcgan.hlsJ·. t,:
after-lunch presenwion. "Tomatoes lean dodge,.but the plates ~~gh.

Harmon aI displayed, on an overhead proJoctor, the len~lhy. list. of
items that must be recorded (or each application of each chemical In each
field. . . lide "

"They want so much (swll) dley cooldn '.t get it all 011 one . .'
Harmon explained as he changed transparencies... . _ ... _

Other presenters and panels discussed new vanebes. ways to oontrol
fungu- , pests and ocher vegetable pmb1ems, and oIher probkms and hopes.

R.usty Ingram and Sue Hawkins were electe:d to the board. of ~1OrS
of the High Plains Vq ble Orowe~ .- Shippers Couoctl, whl.ch co-
~ Ihe. ~fcmnce alan w'lJ1 the ExlL"tlSlon Serviee. TDA IIId 1'e
Tech University.
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ocal oundup
Police arrest three

Three person» were arrested Tuesday by Hereford police including a man,
I H, lor violauon or probauon and driving while intox icated: a man, 19, for
violation 01 parole, ami a man, 27, on warrants. Deputy sheriffs arrested
a female, 34, fo( violauon of promise to appear.

Report" rncludcd burglary of a business and unauthorized use of a
vehicle UI the 2CXJbloc): of U.S. Highway 60 with $1694 stolen. Other
reports rncluded theft anti crirmnal mischief in the 300 block of Ave. B
With 5)25 stolen: fahe illlpfJ'>£mmentin the 300 block of Ave. B; criminal
rrm.chief In the 700 block of Irving with damage of $50; a domestic
dl ...turbancc In the 600 block of Ave. F; terroristic threats; and a dog fight
In the 200 hind of Ave. K.

Fire fightcrs put out a grass firc at Park and McKinley. A fire in a
dumpstcr in the alley behind Gibson's and two fires in West Park Cemetery
were al ..o put out, Smoke from a barbecue led to a falsc alarm at 422 Ave.
C. .

Police investigated H citations and mvestigated one minor accident on
Tuc ...d.ay.

Snow showers likely Thursday
Tonight will he fair with increasing cloudiness after midnight. The low

will be 25, with nonhw('\! winds 10-20 mph.
Thursday will he (Ioudy ~ ith a 50 perccra chance ofafLCmoon snowshowcrs.

~() significant ~wnulaLi()n i~expected. 111C high will be ncar 30, with northeast
wind .. 10-20 mph.

This morrung ", low at KI'A~ wa.. 24 after a high Tuesday of 65.

Today in History
U) The ,h...u(:iatcdPrt'!'. ...

Tod~l) I~ Wc{lne-..d..IY, jail. 17,!.he 17th day of 1990. There arc 348 days
kit III the year

'fudaJ '., lIighli~blln lIi\lory:
On Jan. 17.194), Soviet and Poli ..h Iorccshberaied Wa.rsaw from the

NaJ.Js. That '>arne day Swcdi ...11diplomat Raoul Wallenberg, credited with
-aving tens 01 thou,>;Jfl<h01 Jews from the Nazis. disappeared in Hungary
while In Soviet custody.

On tlus date:
In 1706, Bcnjanun lrank lin wa.. born in Boston.
In IX{)6,Thoma. .. Jcf lcr-on'x daughter, Martha, gave birth to James

Madj,>£JII Randolph, the IIP.,I child hom in the White House.
In Ik71, Andrew S. 1I;.111rJicreceived a patent for a cable car system

111411 began service in San lruncisco in 1873.
In IX91, the 19th prc-idcn: of the United staics. Rutherford B. Hayes,

died in Fremont, Ohio, al lire age of 70.
In 1917, the United Suncv paid Denmark $25 million dollars for the

Virgin lsland».
In 1t)4(), the l;IIIICd Nauun« Security ouncil held itx first meeting.
In 1t)50. eleven men in Halloween masks robbed a Brink's office in

Hovtnn 01 S1.2 nulhon dollJr'i in ca....h and S1.5 m illion dollars in checks,
homl\ and <ccuruicx.

In 11)61. 111 hi...Iarcwcll address, President Eisenhower warned against
the TI\C of lhe "lliIh~lTY -rndustnul complex."

InIWIfl, a U.S. Air Foret' 1:1-52 carrying four unarmed hydrogen bombs
crashed on the SpJlli<.,hcoa..,1.Three of the bombs were soon recovered,
hUI the fourth wa,>n'\ found until the following April.

In 1977, convicted murderer Gary Gilmore got his wish to be shot by
a firing squad at the' tall Slate Prison. becoming the first person to be
executed 10 the nited States in a decade.

inlc)X"" George C. Walbct:, capping a political comeback.took Ihc oaih
of 011icc a...Governor 01 A Iabama lor a record fourth term as he succeeded
Forrest .. Fob" James.

In I <JH.4,thc .S. Supreme Court ruled 5-4 that the private use of home
video caxscuc recorders to tape television programs for later viewing
didn't Violate federal COP) nght law ...

Tcn years ago: The Soviet-backed government of Afghanistan ordered
the CXPUhlOfl 01 all American reporters. accusing them of biased reporting
and "imcrtcrcncc in the country's internal affairs."

Five year-, ago: A United Nations report said worldwide drug abuse and
related crime ...had reached unprcccdcrucd proportions, even posing a thrcar
[0 UIC security of some countries.

One YC<!f ago: Fi ve children were shot. to death at the Cleveland
Elementary School ill Stockton, Calif., by a dri Iter who then killed himself.

llxhty's Birthdays: Ballerina-actress MO.iraShearer is 64. Hair stylist
Vidal Sa-soon is 62. Actor James Earl Jones is 59. Actress Sheree North
i-; 57. VenLrir(Xjui~lShari Lewis is 56. Former heavyweight boxing
champion Muhammad Ali is 4H. Former heavyweight boxing champion
Joe Frazier IS 46.

Thought for Today: "Whatis sauce for the goose may be sauce for the
gander, hut i..not necessarily sauce for the chicken, the duck, the turkey
or U1C gurnca hen." - Alice B. Toklas, American-born writer (1877-1967).

Bank promotions
-John C. Sherrod has been promoted to executive vice
president of First National Bank of Hereford, and Sue,
Cosper has been promoted to assistant cashier, Sherrod,
former senior vice president, has been with the bank for one
year. Cosper, former head teller, has been with the bank 21
years. The promotions were approved by FNB directors at a
recent board meeting.

Probe of Frank
.continues in secret

AUSTIN (AP) -' Slatew,idc million campaign loan from .FirstCily .
candidates have decried the cost of Bank of HoustOn.
campaigning, but in the meaiuime Ithe "I am eager to jwnp back in Ihe
potuical money has been flowing, saddle and gIab hold of the reins of
according to reports filed with the ~stale govemmenl.1hat the Republicans

osecre~of state's office. ',' have so carelessly dropped to the
With lWO ~on~s. left until. _f:he ground," White said. .

Mru:~h J1 pnmanes, .. ,Ihe __ma~r Shannon RaLHff, trcasmer for the
~~IeS forgovel'lKX'm ~ parties White campaign, said the loan has
.reported TUI?~~ already raJSlng more been paid back.
than S13 million for the race. .

That totaldidn·t include Democrat
lim Maaox, who has boisaed cihaving .... ~-------- .....
$4 million in the bank but whose Ob-'ltuaris s
report wasn't at the sccreuuy of.5tate·s
office by lhe 6 p.m. deadline. .1

Mauox.~man,Kelly Ferosaid " __ ~11111111. "
!he report will be mailed in rather than IRIS L. MJNNIS
submiued in person, which state Jaw JaD .• 5, 1990
allows.

Of.those submill~ng repoIilS.' Iris Layman Minnis, 48. of 612
R~b)w.:an CIa>1O!' Wdhams repx1OOlnin-l died Monday afaemoon. Jan.
raJsmgandspenchng the mosll" 1990. it Amarillo's Northwest
. ~ilJiams. a Mi~.flJlCher If!d n~1SH~pilal, .'

oilman. spent 54.2 mdbon in.1be ~ll Graveside ICIV~S will be held
m~lhs e'l<n~1Dec, _31..Of lhI~, ,$3.2 . at II a.m. Thursday • Rest .LaWli,
milhOl!'!II hd own money, and ~ Memorial PMt CemeIery under die

A meeting for agricultutal 51 ,ml~laon:_ ~ from donallOllB, .~irection (of Gililland-Wal.on
cmployers and aU inlel'csted panics ~g to hIS report. , Funeral Home.
is being held Thursday at I p.m, in Rcpublican.~en. ~'~ Mr •. Minnis w. born April 10.
the Hereford Community Cenlcr spencflng $874.894 In die past. SIX 1941, in .lkftford, .she MI •
under the sponsorship of the Hetc· ~~ and raising approximaIely $1~8Baptisa and • 'homcmIkcr. .
fonl Job Service Employer Comm- mllhon. _ .Survivonincludc .lIRe .....
iuec(JSEC) and Tcus Employment ~ormer ~IWY of SI8!C.~ack Lester Layman 01 0tIah0Ina. Cay
Commission. . .RaIflS.~GOPoonlalder'crailed Cumifonl of Ou.ymon. 0tIa. IIKI

The meeting ~hould be of interest SI.318mllbonand spera 5973.000 Robert ,JIIneI .Minni. or Phoenix
to all fanners. labor conltaClOn. durinlllbc SIf!IC period. AbOut 1Jiz.:. bet mothet. On I.aynwI of
crew leaders. shed c:JIICf81CX- and $137,000 of Rain.1moncy wu in Hereford: • dfte broIhcn. C.L.

d· . id . loan. . __ _-, r La)'llllll of OIannin& Okla.. Rich· .growers. ~ dig 10 Dav ., Hcr- . n.efounh .Republtcan candicIIte, ant Laym.. of .Haabd ,Ind
nandez,area TEe manager. Dallas lawyer Tan Luce. reported Weale La of Amarillo.

I The Hereford TEe '·officc will raisilll $,1.8 milli(ll, o(which SI Y . yrnM .

1 have 818fT members pre. nt 10 million was in IoInJ.Luce reported THI HI •• FORD BRAND
~SC~PIO~ 9CI'Y!i 'meDaneU.sJI ==milUondurinllhesiK. iI""~""~=:::"=

, -, . 0 .ICU . - '. '-TWO 'aeldin. DemocIaIJ .-e P'iDt 0." ~.,.,. ,M, y..,., ,., .,-.,
Dcparvnent ,of Labor C.ompliaoce, -__.. _ ' . .• . ~..' u- "' II. 1M. TX ~,
w.iII di-- . Regulation ~ and other TrasuJa'~M .RichMIJ ~ f~ TX.

redemllawB affecting the'BgriCultur~ (JoY" Matt_~Ie. made lhcir reponI I ~':. :::::.::n,:;""
aI ..- -·10· D __ A . -R' , of 1»AI publIC Tuelday. ,1UIIC1l1'l1Dl!f1lA"!'U1 ...,. '"empyer. _IU'~ IV , . -' '" . *RidIMII w'" ·$1.36 ,..--.;.,. .,., .
will Biro be Jeviewinglhe ri&hl~~ .. .. _. IepoII ..... .~ ~"""'I4J.70.,-,......... ,,1.1.
know .. ,w. duJinowitb chemical mdllOlllflCl::lpelld"',~I.U 1IIiIIk*I •.• ,... ....-__,,-. ......... -I __ A-~
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WASHINGTON (AP) • Amid a vcil
of secrecy surrounding his House
ethics committee investigation. Rep.
Barney Frank. is puning out word that
he is confident his public career can
survive intact.

No inforrnatioo to; expected from the
committee on its probe of Frank's
involvement with a male prostitute
until at least Jan. 23. when Congress
returns from its holiday break. There
may be more fuel added when
Penthouse magazine publishes an
interview next month with prostitute
Stephen Gobie, who had a. rclaLionship
with Frank.

In the mcanumc, .F1Mk, D-MjlS.s.,
has kept up his work paceon Capitol
Hill. Frdllk has led a Dcmocmt.ic move
to cut defense spending and shift the
funds into deficit reduction and
domestic programs. President Bush
singled Frank out at a recent bill-
."iigning ceremony for hi.s work on
housing legislation.

"If you're being complimenlCd by
the president you must be doing
something right," said Rep. Joseph
Moakley, D·Mass. . .

And in his district, no well-known
figures have emerged to challenge
Frank for re-election and a fundrcusing
effort for lheincumbcnt is generating
a healthy takc.

, ,Barney Frank. has weathered 'the
storm," said Larry Rasl-.y.a Democrat-
ic consultant in Boston. "The whole
incident has almost become a non-
issue."

But Massachuscus Republican
Exccuti vc Secretary Alexander
Tennant said, "Barney Fmnk is hoping
that this whole situation will just go
away."

Tennant acknowledges the GOP has
had a hard time coming up with viable

Dole proposes cuttinq foreign
aid to boost funds elsewhere

a statement caUing for new aid to
emerging democracies but adding,
"We believe it. should not. be at the
expense or other vital u.s. foreign
policy objectives. We must try not to
hurt some allies in the process of
helping othe{ allies."

"Nobody will like it." Dole said.
.. But it seems 10 me fair and across the
board." Of lSr'dCI, he added: "We
have limits. Israel has gOUCna lot of
preferential treatment. .-,

The Israeli Embassy in Washing100
issued a statement agreeing Ibat
histone change was occurring in
Eastern Ewope, bul noting "lhe winds
of change have failed 10 reach Ihe
Middle East. and Ihe dangers Israel
faces have even .increased..·'

Tutwiler said further talks with
congrcssionalleaders on me proposal
woUld be scheduled soon. .

One early reaction came from Sen.
Howard Mw..enbaum. D-Ohio, who
suggested the money ~stead come
f:romculS in Ihe defense budget,
foreshadowing a major battle that will
occupy Congres when it convenes its
1990 se ion nex, week.

wASHINGTON (AP) - Senate
MUlorily Leader Bob Dolc, claiming
the White House's blessing. wants to
provide new aid to emerging
democracies in Eastern Europe and
Panama by trimming aid across the
board to traditional allies.

Within hours of the proposal,
voiced at a news conference Tuesday
and in an opinion column in The Ncw
YorkTimes, denunciations came from
Israel and assorted lobbyists for other
coenmes that would lose out undct the
plan.

But Stale [)cpatmcnt ~woman
Margaret Tutwiler called it .. well
worth looking aL ., Dole said President
Bush himself had told him "he
appreciated it," which.he took as an
endorsement.

At a news conference, Dole
proposed a 5 percent cut in U.S. aid
to all coun&rics now protected by
congressional "e.annalks,·· the Iarg.CSl
of wich arc Israel. Egypt, Pakistan,
Turkey, the Philippines, El Salvador,
Greece and Hondura.'l Thal would free
about S400 million to help encourage
nedgling democracies, ftC said.

"Some of Ihesccounll:ics have to
realize there are fewer ten: ions in the Of this year's $14.6 billion foreign
world, and maybe some oflheir aid program. 92 percent has been
dc.nwIds can be reduced ... because we earmarked by Congress rorspacirlC
have new players" in the foreign aid recipients.leavingj $1.2 bUlion for
field, Dole satd. the adminisntion to .spread lhinly

Dole said he already had received among dozens of (rimdly. needy
a call from the American· Israel Public nations. As many as a dozen rriendJy
Affairs Commiuec cxpressing alarm COUntriel will. let nodling this year
about the proposal. The group issued bees. _ of lack of mone)'~

Israel, at. S3 billion. is thcoop
recipient of U.S. aid for several
rea!iOns:straIegic impor1anCeas an ally
in the Middle East, partiCipation in lhe
Camp David peace process wilh Egypt,
and the political clout of American
Jews.

The secoed-targest rocipient is
Egypt, which will gel 52.1 billion this
year - also largely because of the
Camp David accord. Turkey, a NATO
ally, is 10 get $610 million. Paki'!IaJ1,
which has played atey role in
supplying anns 10 the U.S.·backed
mujaheddin rebels in Afghanis1an. wiD
receive $490 miUion~ and lhe
Philipp.ines. where the United States
has impw1ant military lases am wants
to SUPJDI I. scruuling democracy, wiD
gel $360 million.

IHospital Notes
PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

Au4re AJI:-- Cia ..&.·.. -10·. Y ..... Y 0:-.....

LeAnn Benjamin. Elmra Brown.
Kath n....· ..1 ... M--- C· EIIi·--Y"'VU6 , . ~K;; • . -.01••

Fem C. F~ Roy J. Hem:ra.
CosIaline B. Lee, Colby M.....

Claudia Martinez. ~ile P. N.ylol'_
Minnie E. .Prowen. lavier Rivell.
Oladys E,Rogm. Cart N. Ruiz.
Jr.• lohmie L. Sanders.

Matenzie Simi. Inrant Boy Solo.
Joelda Soto. 8iUyRay Thomas.
Charles Anthony Torrot. Fannie
Ora Wen ,Di:licW-~.

opponents for Frank but insists, "his
credibility has been irreparably
damaged."

With some lapses, Frank has not
commented at length on Gobie since
the scandal broke Ia.st summer.

"I won't discu s it," he said
recently when asked about the case.
. 'I'm not going 10 coruributc to a non-
story." .

When the story broke in August
wilb Gooic's revelations in The
Washingoon Tisnes, Frank seriously .
considered ending his poliLicaicareer.
He still hasn't dec ided whcl.hcr 10 seek
a sixth IC"". saying he wants to wait
untilthc ethics commiucc yCC"d&c.:Lis...

"There's some' sense thal there's
going to be'anomcr'wavd that will
coincide wiLlflhe Penthouse publica-
tion and the rcsuhs of the ethics
hearing," Ra.~y said. "BUL at Ibis
point, unless lherc·s something
stanlingly new revealed, and Idon't
see any reeson to expect thallhere will,
it's just going 10 be Imlted more as the
final act of last season's play:'

The ethics commiaee voted in
September 10 investigate Gabie's
allegations !hat he operated a' sex-
for-hire business out of Frank's
Capitol Hill apanment with Frank's
knowledge,

Frank admilS he p-aid Gobie 580 in
1985 for sex and,1ate.r hired Goble with
personal funds as a. housckeepel and
driver. But he says he dismissed Gobic
in August 1987 when he learned GObie
was using his apartment for prostitu-
lion.

Frank has denied other specific
allegations. When Gobie charged in
another Wa~hington Times story that
he and Frank had sex in lhe House
gymnasium., Frank called the story a
"vicious, crazy set of lies,"

The only declared opponent against
Frank is Republican John Soio, 46~
SOlO's previous bid for public office
was a run for stale representative in
which he captured less than 30 percent
of the VOle. .

Meeting set
here Thursday
for ag emplo'yers

The Roman . named 'the Mediterra-
nean Sea. 1bc name mean' middle
or the eanh, . .

'. .'

Plane hijacker
nabbed in Austin

AUSTIN (AP) - A man claiming wCJItup an·.emergency chule inl the
to have a bomb Iri.cd 10 commandeer plai1ewi.th hopes of negotiating 'with
an America Westairlincr 10Cuba, but the man.
he was quickly ovcrpowcredby. a ' .'J saw he had the stewardcssso I.
policeman who snuck up an escape lOOk actipn immediately:' POlk said
chute afler the plane landed in AUStin eatJylOday. "r had a slruggk with
Tuesday night him, but I was able to hold him 10 the

ground until more help arrived. ••
Jose Manuel Gonzalez-Gonzalez, Nelson said .PolklACkled the man

39, a native of Cuba who now lives in and hit him with eithera flashlight or
New Orleans. was apprehended .and a night. slick. GonzaJ'e·z-OonzaJez'
will be charged with air piracy, suffered' minor injuries and was
kidnapping and crime aboard an released from 'Breckenridge Hospilal.
aircraft, said FBI special agenl Byron Ms. Wood and a SCCUId SICWII'CIess.
Sage. - Sue ·Krautramer. 31. also were trealed

Gonzalcz-Gonzalez wid reporters for minor injuries and released. .
as he was being placed in a police car Crew members and passengers said
thal he tried·1O hijack the plane Gonzal.cz·Oonza.lez appeared
because he thought he was in danger extremely agi~1ed before and during
"because of m.y political bc·Uefs:· the night.

When asked what Ihosc beliefs Robert Martin, 24. of Fontana,
were, he said ··1 feel Lhisoountry isin Calif" said the suspect was sitting two
peril." Police then closed the cruiser rows in front of him and was tilting
door. IlOudJy~complaining about American

No one was seriously injured during television programs.
the attempt Gonzalez-GOITLaiez and He said Ihe man had been a
two night atlendanls wcre treated at .nuisance at 'lhe tenninal in HouslOn
hospitals and released. and some and several passengers. complained to
passengers were trcaled at the airport airline official's about him. bUllhey let
for minor injuries suffered as they him board anyway. .
escaped the plane. "They should have cheeked him

The Boeing 737 carrying 39 people out more," Martin said. .
was cn route from Houston to Las . A passenger who had been on the
Vegas when passengers said the man night. Herb AlWood, said a man who
grabbed flighl allcndant Stacy Wood. had 'been acting strangely threw
26, and lOOk her 10 the rear of the .something 8rounda.night.auendant·s
plane, announcing he had a bomb and neck and began shouting orders,
wanted to fly to Cuba. "He said he wan.ted Ihemto fly 10,

No bomb W$ found. Wi~said Cuba:' said Alwood,ofCoJd Spring,
the man carried a flashlight and a piece Texas, .
of rope that he used to choke' Ms. . All oethe pasScpgcrs were ordered
Wood. by the man 10 move 10 the front of the

"I thought be was just a screwball plane. Atwood said.
beating up one of our night attend- "You 81ways hear about this," he
ants," the pilot, Capt. Dick Nelson IOldradioSlatiOri KVEr."And I never
said. thought it would happen to me. Iwas

After being told a hijacking was in scared like . everyone .else, .1 wa.
progress Nelson IOld the suspect over looking forward 10 a trip to Vegas. But
lhe public address system that he had mY'gamblingendcd bef(X't.it sIarted,"
to land Ibe Boeing 737 at Austin's The plane had laken 6ff from
Ro. . ~uen~r ~unicipal Airport to HOUston.· .,alJO;4Sp.m. CST Tuesday
rerue ' ~ ,the plane could fly M). and was ~ to anive in Las
Cu·'· . Vegas .. , U:51p.m. Charles GaleS.

The .34 passengcrs and three of the direclOr of aviatiOn (or Ihe city of
five crew members were herded 10 Ibe Austin, said the plane IRIed at Robert
front of the plane and slid down an Mueller Airport at 11:24 p.m. and the
emergency chdte to safety aflel'lhe man was apprehended at J 1:S6p.m.
plane landed. . . GateS s8id the passengers would be

Austin Police Capt. Lloyd PoJk put up in a hoIel and Down out later

Governor's 'race
raises $13 mltllen
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. Gift of appreciation
Pam Price and Jason .Brumley presented Dr, Mike ,Mimms a
gift. of appreciation when he .geve a programreoently to'
members of the Citizens 4-H Club.

DI~cussing show animals .
The ,proper care of show animals was the program Dr. Mike
Mimms with Hereford Veterinary CUnic presented recently
'to members of the Citizens4--H Club. Dr. Mimms is show.n
talking. to4~H meniber,s,:Kip Smith,. John McWhorter. Chad
Christie' and Tyler Boggeman .. Many local ~H',en will be
p.lU1icipatingin the HemOrd Livestock. Show Jan. 23-~7.

••

Tile Hel'l!fard: Br,and ·Wrdaesay. JaDurll7, 1990--P t :.
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D M"-..' .r. I' ,lmm,S '
talks to
4':'H club

Dr. Mike Mimms widt Hemon!
Vecainary Clinic pvc a propam

,OIl the 'propIII' ,~ for 4-8 show
animals 'whenmcmben "of ,Cilizens
4-Haub _lID. II 11 the Hcreford
Community Center.'

Durina his lilt. Dr. Mimms .old '
of the typical W8'Ding sips 10 look
for cOncerninJ', i.... in various
show animals. His prognunw. of
inltral to the yOU1hs since many 4-
H members will be I*litipllinl in
lhJe HCRford LiYCIIDCk Show Jan.
23..:27, He mentioned that steers. ,
coming 011, feed for even ~,
51i'hlCst----lem. aNld .' , 'themI If"VV _ -- eause ,
not 'to have the ".finished look" ,
needed for tbeshow ring. He alse
explained. "Lambs have tollways'
be monitored for bloat and
ringwonns. Hogs need to be
checked for any signs of lameness.
A limping hog in abe show ring
nonnally won', pIaee welt"

During 1M. business ,session,
plans were made ·for lhe club's next
mcet.inl set for 7 p.m.' Feb. B in the ,
CommuniJ.y Center lounge. Abo, a
Valentine's Day party wasplanncd
as well as a civic Project. '

Club members decided to mak-e
uay favors ror the residents at
Golden Plains CaR. Center. '

Tyler' Boggman brOulhl cookies
ror the 18 club mcmbcrsprcsenl.

Pr~paring for concert
Jeri Ann Parker, at left, and. Camille Betzen, both members of Concerteens, have been
placing "Dallas Brass" posters throughout' town. The musical ensemble will be'
performing for members of the Hereford Community Concert Association at 8 p.m.
Thursday in the Herefor-d High School auditorium.

Second opinion for surgery helpful.
Devers
welcomed

Before 'you agrcclO non-emer-
gene)! surgC:ry. iii,s oflen necessary
to seek. a second opinion. Toda.y.
many health insurers require second
opinions before they will authoril.e
payment ror tlectivc surgery. and,
in the course of talking wilh a
different doctor, patients are learn-
ing lhat surgery, isn't always the
best opinion.

Oallstone disease i~ just one
example'of a m.edical ,condilion ,that
can possibly betrcatcd' non-surgica-
Ily. - Valerie Cannata. of 'Miami,
Flori~. wasn~t, sutisrlOd with her.,

doctor's prognosis when she was , When it 'comes to ,non-cmergcn~
diag~scd with gallstone disease. ,"I cygaUstonc surgery, Dr, Sal.en'
wa.1l told to live with the rain or go ' suggesLStbe foUowing:
for the surgery. So I searched for a I..: Se4 a second opinion, and
doctor willing '10 explore get as much infonnadon from both
alternatives. He suggested I try an doctors as you can.
oral medication." 2. Find out if you are a candi~

Valerie used AcLigaJl (ursodio I) , date for alternative therapies. '
a recent approved mcdicauon that, 3. A..Skwhat the operation will
generally dissolves smull-to-mcdi- accomplish,
urn sized cholcslCrol·bascd gallsto- 4. Ask. about possible complicat-
nes in six to .24 rnorulhs, depending ions that cool'd result from the
on the size of lhc Slone.. This surgery ..". "., ,
medication eeprescms analternative S.. Work IOgemer wiLh your
to surgical removal of the gaUblad- pb:ys&cian to de&erminc 'which
det (c~o~CC)'SlCCtomY)--lhc second U'CaUI1Cnloption is best for you .
moSt 'rteqUendy performed procc~
duro in this counlry. The drug is
well IOlerated. with only rare cases
of mild, transient diarrhCa. reponed. r

"( don', recommend surgery for
patienlS unless it is absol'UWncces~
sary/' sa.y.5 Gerald: Salen,. M.D.,
director of gastroenterology at.'
Cabrini :Medic3J Cenler, New York.
"For many patients \\!ho do not want
surg~ry. or are at' high risk: for
surgery, Actigall is a safe and
effective alternative that they should
know about." '
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In;·i,', ,I 1 hoppin • day
San Franc,~co
n·ckel··back
,Ielnds a. han!d

Super Bowl ·
XXIV
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arly line has
Denver player
thinking upset

DENVER (AP) ~ 'The Denver Elway once said be wanted to
Broncos are displayina. It·least fOr collect five Super Bowl ringi o:OIIC
public consum~. • devil-may- ,more, 1IuuI, Pitlsbu~gh's Terry
~ aUifude ~ Ihcir Jan. 28 SU(Jcr Bradsluiw. Tune may be runnUlI'out
Bowl dale with the heavHy favored far the 29-year-old Elway. wbole two
San FranciBCO 4gen. prev,ious Super Bowl ventures ended

~va&ely. however, Ihere is IDIIIC with a 39-20 loss 10 the New York
• .. ~ pride, which _ ..,..,.... Gian .. in January 1987 and &he lots 10

~right, raeed bid, and nicked! 8WayF~i!iOO vkUies 0.-Mblesola:8iId: to. ,~hannel inlD ,an upset or major WashinglOO die following year.
Bobby Hebert·s throw intended for IheRams. making four uw;lcIeiin each. proportions.. . Hi. compclitive fires bum as
Breu Perriman. ~But he (CIlizcs there's a gOod chance At die .... of lheplayoffs. ~ '~ghlJy ,u evcr, as witf!CSSCd by his

Now Wright gelS a rcIUm uip 10 the he may not be on the 4geq' .iat~oC37 4gen were projCcCcd .. 6 I~ 7-poant 38!5-yard.three-lOUChdown pttfOlm-
Superdomc. . prOtcctcd players in the offseason,' favorites ~ the 8roncoI if die two 8Il9C: in bealingCleveland 37-21 in lhe

"ff you ever ect tired ofgoina 10 . "I don'!1 want 10 leave:' said leams,ime~ m abe .Super ~owl. Afler . AfCChampionshipeameon Sunday.
the Super ~l. you're aazy/' WriBhl. Wright. who is inlhe last yQl' of a San FgmClSCO crushed Minnesota and !twas Elway'. best passin, game of
said. However. he added: "I'm aliulc "COIIlrlCt that pays him S42S.000 this the Los Angeles Rams by a combined &he'season. . .
afraid of going Ito, New Orleans season. ult.'s going to be fwd.. SCOfC of. 71.-16 in idle playoO:s. the line Now. Elwa.y wanlS to find lheright.
'because hJoo', know what it feels like ·"Do.1wantlo leave an established went to 11 InpoinlS. emotionafmix to approach &he 4gers
10lose a Super Bowl. and dlat would team and go 10 a different situation "1 figured it,wou~ be ~~.30:.:~ g~., .... .....
be. :lOud shock. t. that's nol'So comfortable to me? At ~nv,:rsaf:cty Denm~ Smith S81d. I. . As a kid. tins IS Ihe game you

Wright. long Itoublcd by a groin this point in time. J don', want to ~. thin~ It haS 10 do WI'" ~w they'~ dream oCplaying _in;" he ~ "I wn
injwy thal.limiled him 10 11 games in unless somebody warus 10go ou. and plaYIn~ now, and how we •v~ played to play ~ best I can, m have sonc fun
'Lhe . regu'lai' season. saw his first pay me bcu« dian what Mr~D (owner 10prev.1OU$Super Bowls. It .IJ. talk. and ~Ize the m~menL But I. ~'t
significant playing time ~nlhe Eddie DeBartolo Jr.) is. There's not a anyway. It has no effect on how we want IlIO be a mISerable ClIpenence
poslSCason In 'fi,~e years In San whole lot OflCamS eoing to do that.'· prepare or how.we pia),." by goin~ 'dow,n lherelhinkinewc'vc

I . gOl to WIO atall cosas," .
. TIght end Orson Mobley rernem· Elway iSI raIist 'Jbe BItJIICOI, ()'3

bc.rcd that me Broncos were favored in, Ihek hiSloty in Ihe Super BOWl.have
by I field gOal OYerwaVainJlOri in Ibe DOl responded weH 10 the prassuIe. The
Super BowllwO years agQ, only to be 4gets. ,at 3"(). are the opposile. ,
blown, out42~ 10.. . t tl,l will take.our best pme oflhe

..11lctc' s no pressure QII you when year. no question. tt EI.way Slid. "I
you're the underdog. ". .Mobley said. think we're peaking ,at the rilb' time .•
•'Everybody is picking San Francilco We had our bcSr game against
10win. 1\.11we've gOlIO do is go play. Cleveland. I dido't have Bgood year;'
AU oflhe pressure is on 'them," in fact. lhelasa two seasons hive not:

Wide receiver Vance Johnson said ~l.great for me, Bill the last two
rhe Broncos "have always played ganies, ha.vc really ~Iped my
belter as underdQgs. When people eonlidence.
don't respect us. we feel we have ··'We Mvc'a more balanced offense .
~"IIO WQ~/' •. . . , . thin we hid m cutwolRv,ious ,S..pcr

~k John ~Iw.y ec:hoedBoWII;: ..... we ,have • hoCk of. lot
lolMlloli. thcnIe. . beacr defentlt.Th~ ,is,'" bCllleIm

Refenina 10 11be spread. he said. I.-ve, evet' been on going &0 a Super
"'11III1D1ka 1he chip .lilde bit: Iarpr Bowl. but we also maybe playina the
on our IIhoUlder!' . be. learn dlal's ever p1aycct in the·

Elwayulcl abe AFC as a whole ,SuperBowl. 1bal makes iuougher."
••.... ·, .... Iotd Iapcc:llhil. YtI/JI Broncos coach Dan ReeWilIIYI he,
comparcdlO Ihe billuy, in Ihe NPC.. 100. ~ no ataen1ion 10,point .pads.
But. 1 don't mint it's IOmelhln, any· All (knoW is we SIItt OUI~,'"
player dwells on. I'm sure none d abe he raid. •'. don 'c care whal the poinll
guys 011. the team wony &bout the facc are. I'U aake,them if they wanuo give
that they're 11 l/l-poinl favoricc•. I ahem 10 us. If lIley WOII·t. we'D have
know J don 't,". . 10 start out even."

SANTA L1..ARA, Cidj(. (AP) - Eric Seifen WeI Ibi. week as his playm
.wright may'not: be" around next ~ enjoyed a ... , lftak befcn beginning
to' lfy for B fifth, Super Bowl. appear. 'preparations fOr die Ian. 28 Super '
ance. Had: the ninCh-year eomemack Bowl.
not been around this season, lite San "Had they completed. thaa PISS, it
FranciSco49er:s might not have ma,de would have been two iosscl in. row
it w·No. 4. 10 division lams. NOI to say thal we

If Wrighl is 1eavj""g"he's going 0Ul would not :have roueht. our wa.y OUI of
in ~lyle. contributing slCady play in a . that. but it would haYe made it much
reserve 'role as well as one of the more. difficult. 'f
season'!s biggest plays. - .. -
. Wright. 30. has not been 8 _laner Wdhout thoae "~playheroics,the

.since .198.8 an~ pl~ys mostly in San 4gers would have been twO' games
FranclS(l()'s·'Rlctcl"'dcfense. Butlle. behind the Rams in the NFC West.
had a ~d. literaUy, in a game.savmg· w.ith New Orleans rebounding fast
play at New Orleans three months ago from a f£.niblesuut.
thathclped lhe 49crs avoid a New Orleans ""* 8 17-10 lead ineo
midscason . lump Ilke the one that the fourth quaner 0{ the Oct. 8 game
rui~~,'~he.J9~~. .'. .. but. feU behind by four poinlS on, Joe

. Ene Wrlghl s deflccuon of a Monaana's IWO'lOuChdown passes to
founh-down pass againsllhe SainlSlO John Taylor,. Ihe second. wilh 8:04
me was one of lhc .key points of Ilhe remaining. Thallefl plenty of time fOr
season, in thar we had lost the_week the Saints 10 rally. and it came down
before lO La; Angeles.,' I Coach Ocxqc to a:final passon fourth down.

Tech·. Dyke.
,nam:ed TSWA.·
Coach of Vear

HOUSTON (AP) - Texas Tech's
Spike .Dy:kcs nnishedahcad ,(I SICphen
F. ~stin' s Lynn Graves inbalJocing

.for Texas Senior College Coach m the
¥ear, according 'to the 'Texas SpOrtS
Writers Association. .

Dykes and. Oraves .1JoP;. coached.
successful lOOlballleMls Id fiW. Thch
bca Ihrcc nationalJy ranked teams and
finished ;dIe .SeaSOD 9·3 afler being
pic.ked sixlhi~ ~n SoulhweSl
Conference polls.

Craves, in his fllslyear as head
coach at SFA, guided theLumbetjacks
to a. SpOl in the NC,.A Div.isiOn 1-
AA championdlip game and an overall
record of l2-2-1. -
. .Dy.kes out.·poinled 0l'8vo304-264

. and had a 38·26 edg~ in .farsI-place
VOleS. . "

Third' place went to Texas-
. ArUnglOn volleyball roach Calhy

Olson~eorgef. who lOOk her ·Ieam :10
the NCAA Final Four in December: ..
UTA had a 2S·malCh win streak in a
31,4 season, losing :in,·lhe semifnls,
10 NCAA champion Cal S·IaIe·Long
Bcaeb,

Jack Pardee of die UnivCBily of
. Houston, now head coach oC lhe NFL

Houton Oi:lers, was the 1988 winner
of the TSWA coach ·of the year award.

O]rOBASKETBALL

YMCAMES'S BI\SKt;TBALL RESULTS
0.,'1 alma .

. A: DM...
Sam', Youn, Gun. 42, NBA .37
Ch.mpion Fteckn 7~ Elccl I 38
stlodtCill ';2. IBleel .n .3 .

• 1M....
Vnknown 36, Mil .. td Muclhma 3S
S.O.P,T. 37,. Swfhwed .Public Serwioe 25,
Bfll Cihri.tJ. 4., ClMevi.ion AU.s... 42
II'lard Di·Produc.u 43, ""'ord Weldin, 34
•CII'Mc, 65. iCMYn.lluriftl25
4C'AT 45. AJIUWheacI MU. 3.1
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Sie'rra seeks arbitration
ARLINGTON (AP) - Ruben

Sierra's qent .. y.s he'U Slattsalary
lIbill'aUOn proceedings wilhthe Tea.
Ranprs in hopeaol geuing a mulf.i)Qf
conCnlCt for the ,All-Saar outfielder.

'Today is Ihc final day of the filing
period and che move suggests dI8t
Siena and the Jarwers.8re far from an
'agreemen.

. ··You never know where these
'IhinPlo until You I8IkaboutLbom,"
RangerS geaeqI .......,. Tom Grievc
lOkI The Dallas Morning News. "You
'still can't.yfar sure what will
happen DOW. but' we would do (a

. muliiyar conIrICl) onlY' if abc numbers
WtR in out 'aVor.
'. toMOItpiayas in Ruben's MUllion
don"t P' •multiyear conulcL Kirby
PuckeIt didn't," Grieve said. "Eric
Davi, ddi·l. They went OUlIOd, lot
it when nea fl!JC IFDCY,"

. Chuck Berry, Sierra's agcot. said Berry said he will ask an arbi.uator
Ihe parties were far enoug,hapart that . IOgranl Sierra. COfll18cl wonh close
he Ihought it beSlIO me ror arbillalion. 10 Ihe $1.6 million Oakland OUIf.eidcr

Arbi&r..oon hearings are held cUing Jose c..eco earned last season. SiaJa
lhe rlJ'st Ihree weeks of February.. made 5)S.1.SOO last season ·.while
Teams can ·conlinuenegOliations and eStablishing new club maltcs wilh 119
sign players until the Lime of &he RBis. 344 lOcal tNases.a .543 slQgging
hearing: pcrcen188e, 78 extra-base hils and 14

Siena wants a lhree~ycar conlrlCt triples. .
worth about 57 milliOn. But Ihe The Rarwm. managed to avoid
Ran.en; Sources .gy. ,are reluctant to ....". Mbindbn ... ,I'n!c IIJCOOYwith
pay Siena more Ihan $S.4 million over caecher Geno PeUalli. PcuaJIi ligned
~ years.. . atwo>ye&r COIlInCl Monday th.a(wiU

Since Sierra cannot become a free pay him 542!5.000 neXl season and
agent until aflCr Ihc 1992 scasoD, when $S2S.(XX) in 191JJ... e eamcd S32S'(xx)
he has acquirodlhe ncccssary u years last year;
major league experience. the club is Had PetrIlli ligned a one-year
in no hurry 10 sien him ..The ~aneCfS \ conllDCt. he wouId,~have been I free
,considered' ,the mulli.ycar proposal agent after 1990.
mainly·as a way· I() keep their thme~ Over the last four yean, more than
time PIa.)'Cf or die Year .a.way ,from. 7S IJCI"OI of·"" ,layers who filed for
arbitration. &rbilr8tion seuled before the hearing .
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EllcWb~;it WIldie U.A,.eJca' Mullin IBid. 4 •• Bucuplay well ~ came from behind and toot. cmtrOJ ~h IIIC,in, Che fCUlh period, He hit '
Clippers 106. 0IIrI0ae 98; PurlIand 'die fIRS .-e wilh &hem. even Ihouab wilb a IS-poinl run in the third period. two free IbroWI willi 2:32 remainJn.
120,DaI.ll' IIId s.:r.men1D 101. they love Nellie 10 much. t' Clippenl06. H~netl91 10 lie Ihe game II 112.
AdInIa 9:1. M~ aa:h Dd~IIIni1 caught Ron Halper scan:d 33 points 00[00' . Jerome teeney put Pordand ahead

"I thouabt we could have done _Razorback feva'. . - leaving' with. knee injury as Los for good by hiUinj a IRe Ihrow willi
beuerjob on. Alyin~obcrtson.' t • i "It was • klndoC meeting oethe Angeles ,&oppedCharlotlC '10 ~ J6 on 2:09 left. .
Nelson IBid. , 'He just·kiUed us. "1kJI with the '90s. lnmic:aUy. you saw (he mad. Alex English and Walter Davi

HI WIIIIcd CU' IaMn to play wclUor a p:aaswfrom ArkMsas who SIaIVd Kelly Tripucka scored a season- scored 21 pOints eac"for Denver ..
Sidney. ' . US in, die '80s ,and you ...w anod1er high 30 points and Dell Curry had 21 Kin 108, H•• IuI·' •.

uSidncy~WIIlhcgreatat ~ iIar from Arbnsas who is for Char1oue. which made only one Wayman Tisdale 'and Harold
player. ever emcbed. ..• Sidney WIS ..una Uloff in the '90s.+' heuid. "1 field goal in the final 3 III minutes. Pressley ~: seven double-figure
not the molt IIIlenIed sUter, but he think the fans ., really starting 10 ' H.-pet twisted his righl.:knEi undO' seorers with 21 points apiece. .

"Youcouldn'lasitfObec:ompared waiN ...... the ptell human apprcciale Aibnsu.'· lheClippers' basket·with 1:04lefl in Dominique Wilkins had 28 po.inLS
to a better guy," Robertson. who like being. ever COIthod. ' Moncrief' atdilfd Iho8e around him the foutlh quane.r and did: nOl rclUtn. and Moses Malone 22 for the Hawks,
MOncrief played at Arkansas. said. Robenson ~ IS of Z4 shots, with makinB him a beuer player. Charles Smilhscored 24 points for Tisdale scored six poinlS during a

They were neva' NBA 1CaDmaI.es. sharing lhc abooIin. spotlight with ~'My leammaleS gave me the ball the Clippers.' 10-2 run in the third quarter that gave
however. Robatlon came the Bucks Golden S... ·sQuis·Mullin, who was when J. wanted, it. lhey covered me TrllilBlazers 110, ,Nuggets US Sacramento a 74-62 adV'dIllagc.TL'idaIc
Ibis season from San AnlOnio in trade 16 far 22 while .scoringa seuon~'high when I made mistakes and lIley made Buck Williams scored a season- had' 10 points in the period.
dial sent forward Terry Cummings 10 39 points. Mullin 'said he appreciated the pme fun," said Moncrief, who high 24 points and. Clyde Drexler 'fhe KIngs pullhe game .away .in lhe
the ,spurs. Moncrief, ~.five-time all- I.he circumsaances. . Ivenwcdl6.7poinlS during his ,caroor:.added 23. ' . f(}unh quarter with a 12-0 run lha,t
star, retired last rail after 1he Bucks "We aU knew and talked about it Ricky ~ had 31 poinlS and Jay Fat Lever, who led Denver with 22 produced a 103-84 advanlage whh
dccUneci to ,re·ugn him. being 8f1emotional game (oc Nellie," Humphries 20 for lheBucD. who 'points, Scored eight i~ a two-minute .2: U 10 play.

hot proves hand-quicker
. ,

I

, '

on ""ith

ByJlMLITKB
AP Sports Writer

. 'Inc thil 1kKOSl. no-frills sports
quiz and_ whcdxr you',~quanfied

. for. new career in the exciting worldor Ihe .NBA.. .
Which one ~ die IaSksbdow coUld

NOTMW been accomplished in one""
·lentll ofa 1OCOnd:

A. Alidarlc RUnlet in' the universe

was fonned ..
B. The b)_print (or the formation

of the pJaxies was completed.
e..Trent ~ucker of the New Yor1t

Knacks, standing 26 feet from the
basket. caught. an inbounds pass with
two hands and .let nYI high. arching
jumper that beat lhebuzzer and the
Ch~ Bulls 109-106Monday nighl
~nMadison. Square Garden.

If you picked! C, cornac::t your •~A slat cxplodcsevery ICnlh of a
nearest NBA franchise and ask 10 lake second somewhere in the universe.
lhe rest of Ihe referee's exaniination .. - ·'Light, which ltIlvels at £86.000'
BeCause right aboul ~now, Ihe league miles pe,r second., can almost
is looking for a few good men (and: circumnavigaae the gloOO.]OO,OOO
~omcn for that rnaner). billion neutrinos fromlhc sun can pa.ss

'~I can. think ora lot. Qr.things that duoogh your body. .
can happen in ~lenth o( a seCond,"
.astrophysicist Michael Turner of Ihc
University of Chicago said Tuesday.

, 17, 1990--P - = 5·

han eye-
"Let's say there's two seconds on

the clock, Ihe ball is jhrown in and
then knocked out of bounds,'
explained Rod Thom,lhe NBA 's vice
president for operations. ,.Before, the

'.
clock sliU said ,two seconds, even
though everybody in the place knew
it was now less Ihan that.·This was an
attempt lQ quantify that.

'"' recognize thai: il'S impossible 10
catch a ball wilh two hands and shoot
in a lenlh, of.a.seoond,," he continued.
uI thi~ if somebody ~ thrown it
toward the basket and somebody
lipped il,now that's a horse of a
differenl color .

, ,
. .

•'In this case, though. Ihc ref Shook!
have laken the bull by the hom and
waved off the basket ..

•'In theory, the clock is a ICrrific
thing. Not.only in theory:' he added,
a'lmoSl.ref1exi vely. "but in practice."

BUI here's what it looked like :in
praclice Monday night:

" With the score tied at 106 and four
seconds. left' in regulation, Knicks
guard Mark J3(:kson .began,dr;ibbl ing
up the floor and Soouie Pippen of the
Bulls, who had one fOUl to gave.,
grabbed .. him! .,with ,0.1, seconds
ren.-MiB.· .i. I •

I' (,

Ironically, if Ihe Olicago player had
been more' diligent - or chocked the •
dock -and delayed Ute foul. for
anolhcr nanosecond or so.-this entire
matter would have been academic.
UnWrtunalCiy for abe NBA. be did not.

Jacksonlhen inbounds to Tucker,
.at which poinllhe uailer qfthc·threc
officials working the floor is supPosed
lO see the balllOlJCh the p1aycc's hands
and .make a signailO the Limekeeper~
He, in turn, must see th~ signal and
engage the c.lock for thctcnlh ora
second to Lick off.

Aocording 110 the offic::ialversion
given by-referee Paul Mahalak, "It's
a. judgment call. The lrail omcial
(Ronnie Nwm). in his opinJon, Ihought. ..
the shot was I'elea..~.in lime,' ,

A tenth of a serond elapsed long
before you got past the first word in
thissenlerWc. '

And if you believe thai Tucker's
quality time with· the basketball 'and
this gi·ve..lhe-signaJ,see~lJle..signaJ,
puSh-Ihe.buUon uick can ,be aceom·
plished: in 0:1 secoods··have we got
a walCh fOr you! .

Steve Garvey; the winn r of ,the
1974 MVP Award in the National
~., .. 2QO,hiw or more ,an a
!!Cason Sbl time,. '

'GET. U,p TO $1250
, '.

CASH 8ACK
ON. SE,LECT. iMODECS

.'O' R 4' .8' Q-~O APR Financing-U,pTo 48 m1hs..For
Qualified Buyers,...--

Oy The AIIoelated Press Oklahoma wound up only S·for-19 point uywjth four seconds left and,
The,only poinll No.3, Oklahoma .rrom 3~poinuange. after Tech's Dennis Scott failed '10

• gOiIhis time were for sloppy play~ Jean Derouillere seorcd 23 points convert. l.and·1 foul situation .....ith
. 1bc $ocJ.lets. kading, Ihe nalion ror the Wildeals. Kansas Stale was' three seconds 10go, Made Macon was
w.ith • 1221)OinalCOrinl averqe, tOil padenl &om IheSWI against 'lhcbigger off on a 3~poinler II ·lIte bu7,.1M.
Iheir rani pme of the ICaIon Tuesday nI f&stet SoIIIers,1IM1took: advanlage . Scou led the Yellow Jackets (12-1)
niBh" 66-5,1 at .KMsas Stale. of mistakes. '. with 20 points. Andcrsoi1, ,I freshman,

"We broke down in evayphascof 'Leading 38 ..35. Kansas SlalC went had J S, including eight in lhe last
lhc ..... and when ~ don', shoot on a 9-2 run rO' .49-311cad wilh 4:36 'seven minules.
well, bid things wiU happen." C_ 10'play. Oklahoma. missed the rU'SlShot Macon scOl[Cd22 points for' the
BUly Tubbs said. . 'th I -_.. I' . d' .a._ Owls (6-7)' ,But the NBA. in a misguid~ rush

0kIIh0ma(12-1) waaUmi~ toilS :.~. _-aiM- SItuatiOn,,,5,' umg ..__ No.-U LSU 101, Vanderbilt 7.l .to be fair, precise ~ cosm?poH~.
Iowa&poinU_1 rinccsCoringjust49' Ask .. Jones. makmg hiS lirst SlaIt Maurice Williams scorod 22 points ,~. _~adc _ ~h InconsistenCies

c • in a 1983 NCAA Tournamenlloss to for the WildcaU.lcorOO 14 points. and led a bursa of 11 points midway . I~posslble 10 Ignore.
I..... 'I'be SooneI:I IIhot just 29 Smokey Mc::CoYcry ledOklahorna wilh lhrouSh dle second half ahatsenl LSU
percent 110m die flCld, ~iainl ~ ·of 13poinll .. Jac::atieJones had 11. over visiLing Vandetbirt, .',.,
S I 1hotI.1ftd the fivc SUU1ers were a No M rl12, Chris Jackson scored 22 points for

. combined 4-tor-1S. " Ok Stili 1. the Tigeri; ,leav,inawilh :six minutes
What a l&DIIrOUDd. lrom last: Anlhony Peeler made a fool ~l left because of ~ ankles.

~, whc:n c:aJahoma ~ 112 willl'nine seconds left, brca.king I tie . Stanley· R0bcn5 had 2 t points and
..... _i.....K.anIM S.aI ....the -... 14 ...........-t.. , ,e.U.i . - eCl'~ 11-2poua ~- ' _. "-.,,. and belPin, MisSouri hold Oft. at '~'!'H ••• ~ ~ -cver........ dieWildAl1 Th....... 0IL1III0ma SlAW.t-» : '.. • overall- ... A-I in·tIIe SouIbeasIaft

KanIa Swe (I()..7) held Ihc Sooncts Pceler~ who seated '19 IiHnlS, Conference.,' , .. " , .
10 2.5 points in: Ihc nm hal[.. miaed his fina free mrow but made 'TOdd'Milholland scored 23 points~l:i'~r;c:: ~i~~ ..&he sccoiId. John Pouet missOO at Ihe ~~~ ~~=,~~~!;~.51

""""'PO buu.etJOr Oklahoma SIBle•..r~u-eo::=~~15011·_'N1. ·2°:....IJ... Senior Jayson Williams scored 13
~ ..... D aiM Doua Smith .1JC:OIal 23 points for points and passed the ClrCCr 1.000·
St. John's. downed Villanov,. 64.-58. Misrouri.(l6-1 overall, 3..0 in the Big poinl mark as ,s.. John's ~on in

OkJahoma;sblleft No.1 Kansas Eight).Mauias 8ahlstron scored 17 Philadelphia. .
and No. 2 Qeoraetown as the ~Iy. points for die Cowboys (8-6, 0-3). 'The Redf:nen (lS·3 Qverall, 4-1 in.... ,talcd Division I. teams. -The ,Byron Housaon's 'two fool shoIs IheBiS East) :lcdby' IS poin., with,
Sooners had been wiMing by' an wi'" 24 tceorIds lOgo lifted 0k1ah0ma12:32 ranaining and wae ahraI5648
aveap or 38 III points, the ~lBest State infO • 71-all lie. Peeler was wim,·,:08 lefl. Villanova (10·8, .3-3)
ipraId in dlecounlry. ,'. fouled ~. he uie4 a jump Shot inside closed 10 S9·58 with 1:27 to la, but II

"ThIl WlSa bi, COII(Cmof ours; the foul tine. Jason Buchanan made two foul shots
we bewlhcy ,..nufllICOI'C quickly:' NO. II Gterala Tee" D,_Te.pJe 51 and Williams adc;ied a fr.ee throw;~ sa._Sieve HcnJon said. Kenny Anderson mlde two .foul 'WiliiamsrllliShcd Ihe game with
&'We did evaydain. we could 10 fighl shOes with 2: 11'remaininl far die fanal J ,008 points. Malik Sealy .cored J 3
OO',nm.Once·inawhilelhcy+dcuncpoinu dlhe pme .. Georgia Tech:points ~ Buchanan had! 12 for St,
down ..... ~ •. daree. and we'd won aI home.. )ohn'.: Orea Woodard·1ICORd 14

, woadIt if it WM comin.:' Temple'. Mit Kilgore m~ssed a .3- points for the Wildcats.

Longhorn-. d08~ Wright,
• ~ • I

lin Ily knows what hit him
~

hit him. The Sooncn play in A~dn nex,
.'~'IfI ,knew what happened. we season.

wou1d .. ve cleared "the benches," "U it was Ihc NBA,Ihe .. *OuIcI
WriJllt ..... "I never .w Ihe ~h ~ rev~wed Ind Ihc ,Ia,yer would ,be
uriaiI I looked .......... But I rell k. finod and 1UIpaIdcd~" Texas head
IIhouP& he lIippcd in po elbow, buJ., a.;:h'lbm A:nden JaicL "Heft, there
it WII 1ft outright punch in Ilhe is no * to IIIid illO'."
mouth. " . • . McmbaI ~ die 0dIhanIa cachiIw

Allred illhem Was-MY action 1M' saall'couId Il0l ..............
....II 'lUll __ coach iror,c:omment1'ueIdIy nfallt roIIowIni
I a. Not unUl their 66-51 .. 10 .~ ,s....

•t MIntIIUIn. Kan.

uck el
n:r;. _.. .....a ..cninly:onc IbC

best· RoIMmon'., Iix·yar NBA
career • ~ on • Diaht when die
BUCkI Ndred the .jcncy number 4.
WOIII fO' 10 ,em by' Moncrief. It also
.SJX)Ued NeIIon". pIIn ID celebrate his
600Ih tanlCI' 'vk:Iory. S40' ofwhk:h
camo iD II with the Bucks. .

Ncll()II, who coded Moncrief for
dshl lCUOftI_befo.e leavin, (or
Golden Stile. is 599-402.

•'The only thing I can't. think of."
said Turner, an avowed Bulls fan who
provided examples A and B, .. is a 3-
point shot withlhal much time on the
clock being called good in any city but
New York.' I .

Andlherein lies the rub.
Every [an who's ever waJ:Chcda

game come down 10 its final breath
longagoleamed to accept thaL the
length of aSCOOnd depends, more than.
anything. on whose hands are on Ole
ball and- whose finger is on me clock ..
In spons,thal·s :knownas the "home-
court advanlage:"

Before the stan Of this season, the
league's Board of Governors vOied
unanimously 10 .adopt ,he, ,time-
keeping sY5rem employed in- recent
years on lhe Continent and count the
final,W !ICCQJIds pI( the dock OO'Yl'to
.--· ... of.~.;,·. ' " ,,.

urve alwap said when I SOl
drafud l&hat if I ,could have half the
career' that Sidney Moncrief had and
touch balf the jJeapIc he has ~hed;
I would consider my.clf as having an
oullWKling cncr:' RobcrCson said
Tuesday nilht. after leading &he BuckS
to a t34~I26viclOry over GoJ(ien
SI.Ile.

OU suffers in first loss, .~ , - - '. ..

Plan To
Join U.!'

Featuring:
.,. on dIf~ opponunltt., with .• ,... .....
.......... fIIln ' Ait .... an..,. to inGNMeyour

..... & ... t_ ...



M8pr we. Fisher, C of C Pr•• I~.ntDouaJo...rand City Men.r DarwinMcGill, COunty Judge Tom Simons

Local leaders eye d~cade···ofprog.-ess
Mayor says Hereford envied by

.' . .

many for diversified ag economy
H, ORVI,L'LF.'HOWARD' ,I Ii------.---- retail businessa have a very heallhy

, Spec". Featan, Writer 'H U ST'L E marketing mode, ranging froRJ 1hc
,The ceonomic 'heanbeat of '" ,. ,..' sm~lnalerfam

ha
,il,Y~Thrated rumsII halO Ihc

Hereford may become • plCemakcr H E R. E.- F.' '0," R. !O" ruwo. ic Ins--" eya ve' afar surrounding communitieJ as very important place in our com-
local leaden link etroru 10 WIn the munily ...lhese 'retail s~' carry, a
1990s iillo a decade of pusilive big, load of the oommUnily, 'IaX
powdI. ' ""We arc' envied 'by many other burden. And with Hereford firmly

ut-a.lng- '-.. ...'.A' ....... by 1I',We.' established as a retail hub of thC
"\IIU _UUlN - communities because of 0Ui wvcrsi-I

ph'rases of "Enthusiasm" and fled agricultural economy," Fisher rethe1ion.lhese.dotJW:SIIC~ back 10
~~Ih .from, Wi~in." II unique adCIed.' "We are blessedw,ilh a, communi Y WI 1"""""lIe even
coaIliaon ... blmmcnng out plans to slrOng cattle feeding" Induslry' • the more important as we continue to
1Um. ' CIC. onom.·. ... hirdpans of.. grow..., " ,- sugar industry, a large, grain indus-
Bi""1ics into bedding soil Cor the and' .- ble 'bu • IfU' Carr poinled out ahal thereW)6'" by. •....-:;vegcl8 ." Siness.', ne b' "
21St Century. ' are knowp as aprogressivc commu- ousmess IS 'never a one--way stRet.

City and eounty leaders. ina nily made up of Jeaden and eOU'e- but by.' the same token. it can
,panel discussion on fuwre treads. preneurs and we possess an out- become, a linle lop-sided. "In a -
voiced unaniroous optimism. w.ilh sift-ing ,,,,n.nm'Unily'sniriL" recenlsurvey, we :found lhat about ~:!~~=~;~2_~~:;-MayorWes Fisher projt<:ling ....; '.""'"" " .. i: "r-' -'-.. 2Spercenl of our local mail trade is
incrcucd enlhusiasm of h Rete-- . Isher emp~lzed die ~ml that 'being lost 10 outside m.tCts~,
fonl business c:ommlllUy: when. good, Ih~ngs happen lB. J:I~re- mostly in Amarillo. LUbbock and Mike Ca." tr,. C,"';01 C., .ucut' Iv.• 'vlAA p...;. ,,;... S-peedy' .N'laman·." pu'bllsh·, ,re• ford. • some of II ,reaches to adlnlmng CloVIS'. an"d th", IAO- 10 '"- ••• '"'c - ,".'Iook .orw..cI 10 'the fulUl'e of· .". and" '''ft ,,- . , .' IS ~ IIIQI . a""", ~~J".... - .... c:ommumUes .. 10 UK> stale, OI'·U'-· uall'" Carr' said· 'h'ue'·
~0rcI ~,enlhusiasuc opti- vice-venus: "Just like the Texas m~ I~ ann s-> . .' w .~mI..... J siDeerdy ICnsc Ihat 1hc, A&'M/W 11'· S . shoWing w~re a program IS under
POSitive .~wde, of the ~. oflhalenU:cr!: wi~~:'i;'a !'ay. to put .~ kink. in Ihis ~.
~ford IIpowm. all d.c-dme.... big boost to HemfOJd since we're We re. w~--'nl with _our local
people, are showmg. more ~- only 30 minutes away.", I:J)ecchanlS. I~ ,sponsoring manage-
cIeace 1110. .c:ommun~'yu eviden~ ". believe dial WC'U see .in the RlCnl scml~.10 find bet~r cus-
oed ." IheIllClelSO In newretilil decade ahead that most of our ,Iomer,. relatIOns and, enhanced
openiop ad fewer cIOS~.IS.~ growth will cOme 'fiom widlin, but advertISing programs ~~gh Ihe

P"IShet'1Iid he" beheved die Certainly not counting out new Joc:~ newspaper and ~IO.
;HCrefcwd .COIDmIJ!l!l)'. must, loot industry." Fisherldded. "We .00Dst We , kno';., there s ,. doub~.
!r~ "whluR for COIIUnucd ex .... :· expand our 'laX base 10 keep reason- . ,edged ~word ..~ the, rewl ICC~ In
~- .We have 10.led at ":'* we able laX levels since Ihe COSl of the Slyl~g of Shop It Home-we
Ute IIId what we have gOing for operaling governmental qeftCics is would .lIke for OW' folb 10 -....,
us. boIb .locaIIy and regionally. We increas' ···au • f lhc f' . B l HetCford r.~ but at Ihe same ume.
ltavc • !number ,of ~ling bus~. iOng :Swe .:.mtain -:; . .,o!iti:!We'!oUld lake for ~ merchan~.'10
~. fbII Ire. exp&lldi~g and until auiq,de that VIC: abady have. the provide, them '. Wlih ••~~uve

. ItICendY. IhcIe IOem to have been future is going to be ours .. products at compeu~~ pnces.
, wdl_pU"'R~.· .,. ,.' Thc~ts .some. Msponslbal~lies' that,

Fllhttpve much credit C'I die 'In addition to his roles as mayor go waUl~h side.of Ihe. ':OaR." .
"'"'" upbeat IIIIIIOSphtte or Here- and a Hererord vegetable processor, . Can: I8ldthat 10 addlUonlO local
rOft'l,10 • JroUp' ,of proCessional and Fisherts atso chainnan of the expansion. ~ new de,vclopmcnlS
baIineu kaden 'w~ in 1989 made Panhandle Conference of, Mayors, on the honzon.lbe Chamber of
.. unprecedenccd move 10 initiate a and I member oflbe board of the commerce have made a number of
COiIImunity awateneII pqmm to PlnhandIQArea Alliance, a ,regional presentations ,10 ~jor companies
"Id) lhe ... IIOI:Y of HnCOI'd" orpnizalioncompriled.of'business ahat ,are ~~I • H~ford D,.
through reaional and nalional leaders of the northern~mOSl 26 possible SJte (or expanslOlt. . .
leaIIR articles on Ulis asribusineas Texas counties. "In recent viii" 10 our local
center. . Mike Carr, .exeeuuve ¥.ice OU~e&I, both, the smaUerO.rms and

Tho projDct of which Fisher WII lJI'CSideiJt oflhe Deaf' Smilh County ~ ~~ms; • found. them 10 be
rer~rrinl wu limply 1IUCd·· ChaInbel' of COIIUI1erCe & Industrial very po51Uve about the future of
IlIOEn~· ..~." Ibe _ eight I?evel~enl, in die open dilcu. Hereford--dley ~ .vfr/ hippy
months of J989 •.rnore dian, 150.000 ,llOftSshimmcd uplhe mayor',s ~te~t~ -. ,saidCirr. .
WGIdI IIId lOme 115 phoIos were projections in show,", where 23 . W~ re ICClng a very strona
publilhod in TIle Hereford .• ,.... new business finn. have opened in move 10 lhe ~ ma. As I
under the Ioao 01 "HUIdin' Hac- Haeford in 'receMmanth& mauer or fact. we haYC one,of Ibe
rOrd.-- Mcnlhan. ane-:halfor, dIcse '. "H~ord has bad • vuy cKdt. stron~l dowf!lOwn ~1IfJaJ of' .lfty
_~ .on people and pIeI:a 01 illJ past which conlritued town, of. abc ... We re. very ~
linford have IRIdy IIIIPCIRId in .... y toesaabli v«y IllUnI 01 d... IIRJDg. dowIWown IIIO¥C and
....... llllioD11 ~. . bile ,for 1hcruun: .... CIrr. right now ~ ,"n. levcral finnI

."11Ie JllQPellive anideI on "We'~ _n ..... y ~ die IIUIIcr ~IIO Ihis .. ror ftlliillocI-
HCnford and ...... CDllllllIl" 1Wt-up buIineIa 10 COIIIiDue ID UDnI. •Alto. die' merc:hInIa 01 our
nit)' .~. ' been of. lane ,pow into ., now wry... ceIIaI 1IIve· ..... ~
... III .. .., cllie¥iI" and JeIIiI DeW ~ and
~ .. laID __ for "-fold. 11aC..u RIIOYIIioM lie - 1MWIfI:
..... lIcnfanJ to loot. aector· ... CGIIIinued 10 ... . Havia. ... IUCllliwe vice........ ~.... AllIer."'''' 10 ,a.Iy powth time we ' ~ die .... ror die
foIb ewery.dIy who IIPe diIcove- "w'aain 350 IeIIiJ 11 ~t Carr IIId lie -
red • 101'" .., aew 0lIl.... . , HerefanllDOVllll Inn.- ec:aaIIic
... e.~I,....... IIIae • Carr noted thai .. H.ront ,.,.... of l1li1.,. .... ...,.



Haefonl By-Products,
-we bave ..... ypositivc. things

dill we IhouId be aware or and be
lpInCiative oC--our chamber has
wodted very diligcndy in helping

(COIIliDuttf rro. ...._ 6) . people rcIocIIe. in revilaliliag
.... downtown and it's my judgment

counry and see lhe great accom- and opiniOn Ihat it's Ihe local people '
plilhments that were made before·"thal count. Wc're aU anxious 10 gel
we came along. t! oulSide business in he~j but it

"h's obvious &0 "me lIW we're IQJPCII'S it's going '10 have to 'be
,dCpcndent .: on agricullW't ..th81·s apiculllnllrda&ed"
what welJeno nlaua what.' else McOlU- !. icI ihai in com~g .
we're invOlved in," be added. "Our Badonl wiah aIy other areas in
primary IOUfCe of income is ffOOl Tau, die dty remains among the
fannin; and catlle-:-lh8l'S &he way it hilliest in powtb and stabinty
always bas been .... Ihat" 'Ihe way paUcms. he pointed out that at this
ita lOins 10 be. There's 0Iher aras time plans .,under way 10 rebuild
we'd like 10 diversify in, but w~ the main runway atlhe Hereford,
you pllDwn to the rax base, aU 'of Airpon. 8 new ,Cily park. is on its
lui _dependent on .agrK:uILUJe,''' , wly in for die summer of .990. new

The .judle ·noted lhaI 'one of the ,CHARLES GRUNAWALT cily waltr projeclS. ,are moying on' I

1975 pIS, w.as illClQSCld... ' .. " i~:noy~ IDSD s.pe......... schedule. renovatIOns and new
emmenlll~ ••:1 be aeve industries cenlered around Herer,......__ playglound equipment. is coming for
that in the sheer fact of those who VI", existina city jtaI'ks and I lOuristare hcIe toda . d'·' that have more than doubled em- . de
. . - - -y, m group ISCUSSI.OO ployment in &he nAd 10 y.._....." a aUr~uon 'velopment is on lhe
shows Ihal this goal bu, been ...-...-.. dnawing boards;
ldaicv~." In addition to the mayor, period ,of time when moSt South~ As a rault of being located at
chamber direclOl, and dwnber west cities suffered major declines the crossroads f t - - '. h-_. hin all phases of bu' .. " .- 0 wo maJOr ig "

" ~aI'50~nccountl-ucsJ IhejudgHe'ere~ Asa'backslopSi:S:imons. Carr buswa~.Hered:Slnf~has
tha

·- ~ six~JI'Of!ged
... -.. - - - c_ . . .• "''' noted that .t.o.m.. mess J •ett ._t :.ansout m a
city manq:rz.and d.c supCrinlen.~ :. n ,... -..!IC oncoflhe WOJSl six·mile radius ...Main S&rect, u.s.
dent . f the H ,,_.... l dcpe_.l'- recessions:in agricullurein more 60 ,I.-.. h" .. . 0 _. _ccrelUiU n .iU\;nt ..... '.. 30 d' .I._ 1980s _ lI_wg late. U.S,. 385 0_1.-rough-
S_I......:. "'_, ..... yean. undg UI~ , -, 'd1e IIIVwwWil)isuicl.· '1 of H _t fare, PaIk Avenue, Harrison High-

". believe IfUIl we 'in ,the county rccai OUlput .e.~001 increa..ClC by WlY and Holly Sugar Road. All of
have a very ,goodwortcing relation-' more than $10 million from. 1982&0 these urban districts arc inlenwinoo
ship wi ... the City of Hereford." said 1989. with both, retail and wholesale
Judge Simons. "We share a COII). oulietS. with the indusuial units
mon inlCrest and common goals and .. "It's jus& as important for a Ioc.al pi,npoinlCd .mosdy qrJ the outer
abere's vcry' little friction or dis~ finn 10 increue his productiOll or fringes. .
IIf'CCIDCIlt about what needs 10 be ,work-fOree,as .it is &0bring in a new In addition to Fisher, the. City
done to 1~lp promOIe Deaf Smith busi~ss," said Simons. ''There's no Councilmernbers include Irene
Counl)'and the city of Hereford. I. difference wheJc we increase Cantu. Bud Eades, Tom leGale,
JuStean'~ Ibink of, enough ,Iood several smaJt rums by just tvio 01' Terry Langehennig. PaUi :Harni'Uon.
things to say abo ..., Ihc city. Deaf J.bree people tJIan it is 'ID briol 'in·and Sylvana' JUarez. The city
Smith County and the schools one new big rum •..and certainly'it is operates under a cunent budget of
systeiI'l .. ,youngste.rshcre not ooly I1lOI'e realislic." . . $4.2, million wh_ich includes water
have the opportUnity to gea an Simons said he believed Ihal this utilities and the maintenance of ]3
excellent education. but they have is an era of lime where people are ~,with 213 acres or park land.
learned about life ... day-to-day lJecominS IIKft inclined to help The bqest unit: is' Veterans Park
liv~I.'" . themselves .•/'Pcople ire .looking for adjacenlto abe John Pitman Munici~

Now in his third year as cOU,nly' opportunities.-mosl folks, don', palOolf Course. One r:llhe heavi~',
jud,o. Simons showed wbere the w.. t to sit amund Without a job ......, ,est ~ JJIII'k:s is Dameron paik
c:ounty commissionerS are, rcsponsi .. , the)' ,truly ... 110 work and, earn a. Ioca,rcd, across 'IheSlreet from the
'ble for<aboul 1500 square miles in livin, lor ,themselves and' tllcir Chamber of Commerce offlCe·s.
~ Smith County. ~ith 1213 _ilics." .. '. " ~t?!'C ~of'.our greatest public
miles of county ,roads In the (our . Deaf ,Sm.1h County ·commis- ',facd.lieS Cd the golf course," said
~inccs: "I think for the mOJitPiI1 '!ione.rs, are John Stribling. Austin MtOiU. "I guess we have one of the
Ihe people out in the county DOl. Rose, Troy Don. Moore, and John finest soU courses in the entire
OIIly 1IJPIC<;ia1e but also understand Lalham. . . Panhandle.-ea." BY BOB"BULLOCK of new Texas jobs will be in areas
the eQOrmQUs, responsibilities that Mayor FISher pointed out that if ChatIes G~wall, superintend- State Comptroller such as uansportaLion, communica-
lOCI with being a commissioner and, was dUrinS die sup and' callie ~nl of the Hereford' I~rll ,EConomic forecasting is kind of C uons, public utilities,' finance:
willi they are doing in arying tp ~ days orlhc 1960s when ~ School Disarict, heads .up·a Iaculty like weather forecasting. The .insurance, 'real estate, business,
malcelhe county a beuer p~e. Just Smith County nearly doubled an and 118ft Of 516, wilh4SOO SIUOO,It.s further you try Iv predict. in the health and government,
this past year. a. weed dismcl ta~ , popul~ ...then 'came a decade of in the, diSUict that encompaSses 722ru~ure. me ,harder it js i[O be aceu-: 'Manufacturing will also playa,
into cxiS~. primarily, to help levellins off, wi~ ~ J980s seen as .square miles of.Deaf Smith County. rate, . .major role in our economic future.
CQntrol 1hc bindweed. it ~s '(0 a decade of decline .ID rural popula- "We wort willi a budget. of lillie In 1980, no one could have bucking the national lrend of' zero
me that U1c'~e of Deaf Smith 'lion in all ~ of the nation.. more than" ·$16' million with8G prcdiclCd '.the collapse of oil prices growth. Much of the increase will
Ccuaty have .~fecli ... ol-loIClhcr", Pwwu, ~ill C;ily,........ of ~ ~. Ibis 1OIal·· ..... 'b." thal -wm. IhrQuab ..our .... J be in" clecuonics. compulCrl a1\d
nell-people trying to~_to their Herefonl. IBid be WM VCI)',opdmis- pa)'lOl ... ~tIid QJeenawalt, in show- economy Jjke .a hunicane in the macbinery.; , , ,
nciJhbors" problems." lic about Ihe economic fulUte of ins Ihe economic impact of the middle of lhe decade. While rio one Construction will" rebound,
" Judae Simons DOled that there H~ford:, "('m relatiwly .new &0 school systenl' on the agribusiness knows whal economic storms, may becoming the fastest growing major
have been many shifts inlhe county fla-e£OId··been here only five ceola'. "We havc eight school be in ~ for us S or 10 years from Texas industry. ,

, economic, structure in nx:enl y'*l, y~~-bul ip discussionS I've had campuses--1h1K elementary schoo now. we have developed sophlsuct- . Three major sclling points-.
lUthaslhe IIX base. showing where, With other pcqJle around. the stale. I, oIs, IIwe inlCnnediaI.c schools a .• cd computer programs that can give includin, the low cost of residential
IOIDelllingSlhat 'once YlCft:OII Ihc, think, that Herer~ ,is very folt.unale junior high and a. high school." us, an idea ,of what. we mighl expect ~ buSiness propc.ny,. an available
lax mill "Me. now either g~or "to "ve I~b ,ood local caJnOml' ~~wall Slid, ~ .1 slow to happen il\ Texas ~uring 'the, ,labor force and access to (he major
exempL .. cattle and farm Imple- We all mdaze .... the SouthweSllS decline ID student pOpuIation-.a loss 19905'.' Sunbelt markets,.·will work 10
~ carne oII the lax roUs and a cJeprr..acd 1I'C8, _ H~f~ is of 50 &0 75 students a year-,.has B~'.on our best projections,.il alllaCI.l1Cw induSlr)' to Ihe Slate.
dICIe ~ been a change in land-use loin~ IhrouJh ~ limeS. but been wiUICssed in recent years but aPJX:8I'S.the .Tex~ economy will Texas is home 10 some "of the"'!'UIliOnS ..lhere·s ~n • number of as ~ ~ .. ~ 0Iher ... and projects a IcveUi .. off of about conlm~to.dlverslfy an~ expand as 1caslexpensive residential and
Ihinp Ihat. have sIId\cd the'burden ~ ~ I .... ~ we _ vet)' 4400studcnts in the early 19905. " our.populauon gl'Ows.faslCr ~an the business properties ln the country. a
of taxa." .. r~ Ift,_ that we do hav~ an There is PO pecmleum production nall~aI average and businesses major atlraClion for companies

Hc ernl'has.ized that It IS "mu- ex~ly IUUng cauJe and ..... cul- in Deaf Smith County. All schools conunue to ~ve [O'our slate. considering relocation. In the third
~w .for us as Deaf ~mithCounty 10 wraJ~." . .. ' .. .. '.are fu~ through land and home. . .. .Schools w.11I h~vc [0 ~~ce quarlCr of 1.989. the average ,price of
conlin,uelD seet and CIICOW8Ie new ' McGill said he has vlewedthas owners, mdustries and agribusiness.. graduales With the capabilities a "hOuse .in Houston, was-less than
,1Ddustry to come.~ this area. ",Rw.1 -.. IS havinS mai~~bed a ,reason- Theschooldisu:k:l is now spending n~essary', to be .successful i~ the' half the average p.rice of a house in
think die most,~u~ &hi"g (or us IS abJe IevCl. or liability dWlnS. lh.eabOOt $3700 per child each year In ,hlgh~mch 90s Jnd. ~yond. 0.1 and New York.·. A office space ln,
Ift)WCh from Within. It's ~Ieasy recent yem of dclRssed aplcul- maintaining the current·curriculum,. gas,-. once .the mamstay, o~ our ~oustonavcragcd $14.08 persquarc
lor '!I.IO_i~ this and ~y there's lift prices: W( can show you III IQSl maintaining a larse bilingual cconomy~. Will pla,Ya les~ slgnJf~aru foot and $22.58 in Dallas. A square
IIOIhIftI soms on, when an fact,~ tine Hereford rU1llJ lhat havc educational ~. . "role, whale services pick up the foot of' office space in New York
have. number of businesses really. expanded considerably during the "I don', see any need for addi-. slack. averaged aboulS40.
011 ~ move, II _. so-caIlccI limes o~ _ depression·· tiona) campuses ~n lhe.oext ~ew Mirroring die national trend of' Access to markets and the

.' Simons namccl a half dozen W.-ner Seeds, Oamson Seeds and y~ but we will, be proposing more servi~ jobs. ncarly80 .,crcent available labor force in the growing'

HUSTLE
"HEREFORD

., .

-

Promoting two sources of pride: Cowgirl Hall of Fa,me.HHS ,athletic teams'
some renevations wi!.hin !.henext 10
years," Greenawalt added. "Here.
ford bas an excenent sehootsysiem.
In fact.lhal's why I came here In
the [lI's1 place. This community is
very supportive of its educational
program." "

With a county population estima-
ted at around 21,000, one of the'
majorobjcct,ivcs forthe 1990s is to
;maintain 'a hi,~h visibil!ity .and
~gressive activ:I'l.), i,n 'the area. of
economlc tJevelopment, an on·going
program of the chamber for it
number of years. .

Carr added lIlat through Ihe
cooperative of the Hcreford Area
Economic Development Council.
the Chamber of Commerce will be

'SCudi.ng two :1'ocaJ residenL"i each
year to aucnd basic economic
.developmcnt courses at Texas
A&M .University.

screen or triple-screen cinema by
June, .

Long·.rangeprojeclions also call
for a beautification program for the
city, from the highway righl-()f·
ways, . [0. Ole" community play.
grounds. Carr WTapped up a .number
of projections in a nutshell ali he
spoke of the decade of the 1990s:

"The Objecl of this is to gel more
of OUf people directly involved in
the economic development pro-
cess," Carr said.' "HopcfuHy, as we
move into the 19905. we' n have
more and more of ourlcaders "It's going to 'take Ihe support of
involved in economic develop- cve.ry b.usiness and every person to
mcnts." . maintain the economic growth
, In addition to a new bowling projections, but 1 believe we have
alley and an indoor miniature golf the people . h do u 'ft-'. . wo can 0 I(...a 1.O...u
course, a R~W theatre is now on Ihe community effort. It wou'ld'be nice
horizon m Lhc.enlertai.nm~nt area of "to look back at'the end .of the 1990s
Her~ford. With P!'0JOClJons n,:>w and see a decade of posiuve re-
callmg for completion of a tWln-, suits." ..

Projection: Texas economy will
continue to d ivers.ify, expand

Sunbelt are olher major ,Texas
attractions. '

As .a result of our. expanding ,
state economy, about .5.5.000 more
people will. move to Texas ,than
leave lII.e state each year. That, and .
a birth rate above the national
average, will boost the population
by about 2 million 1019.3 mi1\kw\
by '990. .' ,; . ,

Texas win nor doly become indii!tf
populous, bUI also .older and gcner-
~lIy moreprospcrous. The popula- .
lion between the ages of 40 and 64
willincrcasc by 41..2 percent in the
next decade, adding [0 the 'produc- •
'livily and vilali.ty of 'the state,

Almost half of all new Texans
wil be of Hispanic descent. The
growth in the Hispanic population
will be due to a relatively high binh
rate and the continued flow of Latin
American immigrants into the state.
Blacks will remain at about 12
percent of the population, while the
HI~nic population will increase
from. 24 to about 27pel'cent. .

The severe' economic swings of
the '80s are behind us and the '90s
promise steady. continued growth
for all areas of the state. 1be next
J 0 years will present opponunities
and challenges for all Texans as our
Slate economy picks up steam and
becomes increasingly divetSiflCd .

•IP
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Formby selected,
· a,rea ,representative

Golden 1buch AwanII ~
The puIpCIII 0( die': .NIP

Awmllil to honor dae wIlDIe
(maneial Iiid in..tiad CCIIIIri.,......
to 'br...... in Ibe PanbIndIe .,
of sucIt JDIIIIiIUde .... - iaIpId
on the arts is sipiCICIDI.

. 'Ibe ,GOIdaa Nail 'Ihane is liken
fRJlll • rhyme beginDina. '"For w.-
of. nail ...• "* 10111 or. nail. IoIt
from die Ihoc of oDe'bone IIIIlIed
to lheloa ()f abc hone, die lider. MAROAJlET FORMBY

the~:eUIIIJJc:!t· &he I' -
sIaIc· of nominees by a four-person. B tty
'com.. mi~ selected &om. m.amedialc 1._ e I I. .

PBS' presidents or eJlecUU~ cam-
.miucemembers of fine ... boIrds ..... -"""""'--..-...,.---- ...
past. Golden Nail Awardwm,.en·or
pasl members of the Golden Nllil
oommiace.

Nominations arc invited from
individuals as well as orpIizalions. A. Make sure the mango is at

. Nomination forms are available the ript .. of ripeness. yielding
at 'Ihe Chamber offICe. 1000 S. Polk 'sJiabdy When pressed. Using a thin,
. Am'U f10m M--.... sharp knife, CIll a wide band downan . - an 0, or.. --.-- on aide of stin. Peel skin. back. and

BALTIMORE (AP) - Singer SlcvieFormby• phone 364-3'89.~ine eat fruit with • spoon dim:dy fromV'DrKkr says the civil rights roovcmenl for nominalions is Feb. I'. Or peel skin . .. 'Ib
prog..ressed slower &han he had Mr. and MIS. E.W. Henderson ~go. . -,'.; r : .: away ~~_ a
c,xpecte(l. are serving as Golden Nail commit- thin, sharp kRlfe· and use as UU"'-

tee member co<hairmeo. Allo., led.
. "We are with onl'ypjnc yearsleftscrving KC Messrs~ and Mmes W.
tn Ibis century, -and to be pedecdy Juett. Alan Rhodes, D.D. Kennedy. Q. What is Balsamic v.inegar?·
honest with you, Ilh<?ught we would and .~WiI1=. 'IOC.I:Dr:iUonaand- I E;C .•.Milwaukee, Or
have it together by nOw. I guess that COOlm-. mem, r . -' - ~ ..

,cOmes'rrom dreaming raster than we ,Mrs. H+. Berg. td~ M.R; Bns&er.
can ;have reality," the40-year..old C.B~. KJtsmaD,. Mrs. WhIUenburl
musician said Tuesday at a birthday K:lem, Mrs. L. Oeschger, 0.0.
tribute to me JalC Martin Luther King Renfro. Mrs. E.O. Stroup•.Mrs. M.
Jr, Winsett .and Bcck.y Zenor;

'MatatRl Formby has. been
, ·lectcd as "IIIU. repreaenlalivc ~y
lhel990 GOlden Nail Awards
Commiuee.

OoldcnNa1il AW8Ids Gala
planners are now seetin, nominat.i ..
ons from 8 22-cily 8IU of those
who have provided exb'aORtinary
upport f~ the. fme aru in the 'IbIS

,Panhandle durin,g 1989. .
Recipients or. Golden Nail

Awards - individuals andbusines·
ses -w,ill be hoDored in Ceremonies:
April 7. '81 .the Amarillo Civic
Center. . ,

Individual '. winned of 1'989
awards i.ocluded Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Gilvin.' Mr. and Mrs. frank.Ladd,
Amarillo Hardware. Focus, Maga-
zine of. Pampa, and the· Mullins
foundation received business
i\walds. .Mrs. E. H. BrainaRf n of
Rampa was named distinguished
volunteer, AddiuonaJly,three '

Q. How' do: you m:o.n.nend
peeHn. a maqo? <;;.0.• Badger, Ca

.A. It's I dark. Ihick. slightly
sweet vinegar aged in barrels made
of several woods. IIcan be sprink-
led on tom8lOeS or greens. or used in
vinaigreuu. ',

,

Comics-

.,
, '

;

"

® by Dean Young and Stan Drake

,

1:10 •• _........................····.....·..._0 '• _ AM'CGIIIIo ........ c..t,;t• ~ _."fe IIBoatron 'CaIIIQe
\IS 0e0rjM0wn (L)• ..,.IMM··.. O
• ...... G.. , GacItiM...... ¥Iot
• VI,,1ICouMIy............... , '

............... On .. ·frlngeof·!M
Au,trlHln ~. wild tIortM. dOn-
kip and c.IMII KrllCh 'out ..,
.lCietlnCe. LOtJII ar...
• "", ..... IMHft...................
• ..... Novel. cit Venuutlll.

I:OI.~. Every Night Ft.
.:•• 0...., .. ,. Ooc RotMIt., tilt .

trou~ Vlllet'1MrifIn. Ir1d hill '
'amily live an aGventurO\ll 'Ii'_ In .,.

: bUuty 01canida. Q
.c:o.br ..... g
• WhMI 01 Fortune Q, •• NIgM Court,....... ,·.F......,.
.L...-,TunH
• WOItCt MonItoi• WOftd Of llunlivlltn.r,'a morl Nfl
IhIIn meeta, tn. eye In an,abandoned
gravel pit of surprillng inhabitMtt.
• DIIr ., 0.,.. ,

• Morris CIIUIoI: .......... AnCI80n The DIrector

7:00. MOVIE:The TIme ...... ***
ilnventor of the lime machine under-
'akl' a jour~y into the infinity 01 the
'ourttl dlmtnStOn, bllsed on H.G. WeIll'
'anl ••.V fictiOn. Rod T,yIor, Ywtn... "mIIuK
('HOt·
• UneoIYed ..,........Profllea an
Oklahoma boy' ... arch '01 hiS grand-
fahr; A near~'at.,.1IaCICon. ConnIe-
tic.ut woman; A '*' woma.n', QUIlt to
find her natural fa1fter. Q

I.' I

'8'EET~EBAILE,Y , . .®

t'AIC:N!t. CAN NE-VER
~,EMeM.8ER HOW 1t)
SPEll "MANEUVERS I,

A LOT OF 600D
THAT DOS6'Me .

HERE

. .,

WHY CAN'T we GET
./Ii.. Ty'PSWR,ITER
WITH /It.. BUILT-IN
OI~TIONARY "

T...eAES A
"'GTtONARY
RI6HToveR
THERE

Barney Google ·and SnuHy Smith By Fred Lasswen

I'D'E 'AIM"
HeOON'T

REMeMBER'
NOTHIN'!!

I'LL HAve HIM
SACK TO'

HI'IOLD .....
IN NOTIME!!

The WIZGlird of Id By Brant Park.r and Johnny Hart

CROSSWORD· .
b,. THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROI8 4 Nuty gtance
1 TV's I'~

Arlenio ,I Scope
7 MIne .. 1Ir1t1Ce

5 MInimal • French
10 Penn. aty part .
11 Hotltam • '-A poem:
12 Better 'half ... 1r:Mty
13Wrtte .a-"
14 EaJ IWI8Y U a....ge
" .Pagoda ,. NIIIIII ,

. _ 0I11Im8nt ...aon •. ........,.. AuIBIM city
17 Flat (muI,'" Ariz. city. BruIIanM ErHnt
tic.... ,1'ELI'QPIM"" ......
11HI...... rtwr • HIrecIIy • tt.quod'i

~ • PMtry 111m '-*w .....
• lndIIndly.~ .1rA·rH" .......
27,SpMiIh ,M.,... - II rail a New cw.-

, .... WIIIIIng, 12H..... 'laWn
• PIIInI far ...... • Gal aHad.,
• AIed· (M•..,..... ...............,,.....

~.......
M¥:l..~.........
• Nft_4t=."
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MELBOURNB, AUJ1IaIia (AP).. bctt.dl tilled 'dID ...... \bIIeysWhile McEmoe· ... tItiia the fait

John Mc~ looking lea lib. 1KuIced. away fftJID ~1Idl. mule, ll.~socdcd PIal Sbri.Ya' lOOt
ionpbotovay da,. IOUDded gIoeCui iqDIible~'EIeYea lOCI '11ft the Ibe slow ouc.
deIcribiIw bow be mluced his ICCCIDCI A __ ...... beIpIeIsIy. $hriver ba410 play .far almost 'IYIO
AUlUllianOpen victim to • SIale of At one poinI. at ().40 in Ibc ICWftIb hours inlhc midday heal 10 beat

'. confusion IhCI frusInIion.pme of Ihc 1eCOIid. set. AnlOnilXb AUSII'8IianNicole ProYis 1-6.6-2,9-7
In diabolical detail. McEmoe even bied 10 sneak by willl an in a lCCOnCl~roupder.

.recoun1ecl the 6--1.6-2. ~l demiae undefhand ,ave, Shriver ·denied.rumors that .She's
Wednesday night of Austria's Alex "It was • siin of frusuadon," thinking of retirin& IhoQgbshe
,Antoni_h, who, palYfi him much McEnroe said, IIddinJ IhaI. 0Iher admhied' she IhouPt about quilling
10IJIherin MOIW'C8IIaSt summer. pIa)us, ~ himIeIf, ..... in die durin&: the final *' IIainsl Provil.

"He became YfI'J. vqy :shaty;' rlilUftl: trY Ihe IaClic male famous by uJ)oId m)'lClf if I choked &pin lid
McEnme said after the 78-niinute Midlatl a.ans api.-lIvan, Lendl in go home and stay borne," she ~.
mismatdl.'"ms f<Rhand volley went ,the French Open last summer. "You say a Jot. of wild things to
completely astray. He had every sign .~ WIllI'.' ,fooled, ..... HcyouneH in1hat5l. 'wation.l don', know
~ a guy wbo became 'totally confused won Ibe point. and kept OR roIlinJ. how serious I'was, but it Worbd,"
aDd fnisbalcd." wl'uMbeCBaQlOCli'..........·.s,. t~~~. ~ Dan. qJpOOeh,.. _~Il... __ .,S.hrin_-g·~~.'.-__S'=~'.~~.._.wiWhile,_.~.:-McEm. who haS lost only eight ..w -..._ - n Goldie _ ..... "'lUI v- ... UKiiU"''' ..-.
games in two matches, was doing a Fonner Slanford AU-America Ute then made a ··,ehote·, sign with her
everything right., Forehands and McEnroe. '. lunIa" nect when she WE broten.

BREEDER'S CUP TV CAUGHT'RtJNNlNG
HAU.ANDALE, Aa. (AP) -NBC . SAN FRANGISCO (AP) - .J~

eSlimated that '20 mman peOple in 60 Rice. lhebrillian, wide rccei¥el' of the
countries walChed pan Or aU Qf the San Francisco 49Crs. iecalls that he
leiealst of the seven Breeder's Cup had no interest in fOOlball when be
races at Oulrsueam Park Nov. 4. 'attended Crawford. Miss." High

The network used 13 Slalionary School.. .
-eameeas, four minicams. ,four Buthe was playing booky one day
unmanned cameras and ..balloon- IIId the pincipal ~ him, Rice lOOk
mounted overlpd. ;camera to caPture off running 'and was so fast the
the action. . principal told the football coacb.

The program was carried by lheThe rest is history. Rite went out
.Anned FOI'CcsRadio and Television for foolbalilhe next-day and became
Servic;e IOpcrsonnel arounehhe-world. a college saar and later a pro peaL

COLLEGE HOCICEY
BOSTON (AP) • For ,Ihf.ce days in

March. Ihc historic Bos&on Garden
home"of'the Bnains and the Celtics.
will become the capital of Eastern
collegiate ice hockey. '

"Hoekeyfest '90". from March 9
to II, will f~tUre ~ JXlStseaSon
tournaments of die Eastcm COHege
Athlelic Conference and the Hockey
East Conference·. .

~charnpionshippmcof both
conferences will be played March 11.

After -.._ neu.... Shriver
threw her II\Itbl in clispIf.. bullbco
seUIcd dawn, held rave. .... PrOvis
and IICMId OUt abe maach~ -

"InCeded·1O do~. and the
best thinawas to give my rzket a biB
.heave toward the chair:' Shriver said.
•'It worked. becaUse I won thenex[
tbreepmes," "

Two-time defending champion
Stem. Graft playing in .slow motion Oral spcR.liuJe effort..in 'beating 1.1~" CZech. Helena SukOVD. Ibc No. 4
compared to her rapid-fare practice year-old American Erika De Lone on seed who "*m Ond'in the finals IMR
with Boris Becker, easil.y advanced to Wednesday 6-1,' 6~2, in I second- Iasl ,ear.alao I'CIChed .lhelhitd round
the third .round., round malCb that kept. the West wi'" a 6--2. 6-0 victory over Nalalia

Ivan Lcndll,1lIe men's defending Oennan 011 1nIC"k toward her third Medvedeva of the SQYiet Union.
cbampion and lOp seed, also had sttaight .AUSIlaIian Litle-•. ', , $wc:dcn,',s MiJaie(' Pemfors,1he
another ho-bum day in his outdoor Bec~er said his 2Q..mmulC'biuing r~ two-time' NCAAsinglcs
orrlCC as he reached the third round.. session with Om just. before the champion' at Gewaia. beaI. 131h-
wiUl a, 6-4. '6-2, 6--3 viclOry over tournament was "quite inrense." seeded SC'rgi Bnaguera: of Spain ,6-4.
Spain's Tomas c.arbQneU. "It was like playingwilh some 6-3. 1"().6-4:. -

The West GermiD wundertincIa'. IDYl (or _ hour," he Slid. wlbInk
Becker and Oraf~ have an unfair God, I have I lUYe," " -
&(Ivan. as they seet 10 conquts "'He IbouIcI be"' pueru1 for his
Australia ariel CIlplurin, Wimblcdaa save. Oraf said.
and the U.S, Open. Ora{ Did ,IheOIlly dovmside .,..

CQIIlpalriots armed with tennis Play ... api ... BeCker is that wben
.rackets, they hit tb;gelber from time to ,he .races women she scmelimes has;
lime. then go out and beal"up on the IrOUble concenD'atins on thcir easier'
rest of &he world. , ,game.

1 , •
, .

TWO-STAR RATING'
.ATLANTA (AP)- Bobby Cremins,

the men's basketball coach au Georgia
Tech. found out last summer what ii's
like Ib be a major general in the Air
IForu. . ,

Cremins made a two-week lOUt of
·U.S. bases in-France, Greece, Spain
and Twtcy ..He conducted basketball
c.linics for the servicemen and
throughout his tour was exlellded the
court.esynonnaUy Iliconled a iwo-
slat general.

Charfie's
'I Tire " Servie~ 'Center

Dr, Milton
Adams

Optometrist
s : 335 Miles

Pilone 364-2255
, Office Hours:
Monday - Friday

8:30-12:001 :00-5:00 I

",~;',,:,"HUN"r~~R
lo t a l 1-\\ h e-cl ,\h~nnH'llt

, Quality Tire-Quality Service
·'Trador·On Farm -Truck·Or. Road ·Passenger.
all Road -Shocks 'Computer SplflBalanclng
'Grease Jobs 'Fronl End Ahgnm(l(lt -8s~ing

Pack 'OilCbange ·Brake Repajr
I 501West.lst 364-50$3

ADV'ERTISEMENtS •
.,,' . .

lin case after case, 'Reach 4Mo~e readers are
findingl unique items arid services they've 'been.
searching ·for... satisfylnq their needs q~,ickly..,.
at a low cost.

For one thing, the Reach 4' More is a total. market
~ to , .., ,

coverag,e product.coverinq a tour county 'area.,
Sa there's .asizeable assortment of goods·and-. .
services available on a weekly basts .

.
And s,om,ething more, Reacftl 4 Morel ads are

, .
making more goods and services .acce$sible.,~~::~

.and certainly more affordable to more people.
Are you beginning to see the potential in .
Reach 4 More ac;Jvertisements?
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1A-Garage Sales

I 1Wo 'family prap ... lots of
i childrala clodla. miscdt.neouJ. ,
I , 709 Blevins. :Friday.

2-Farrn Equipment

"364·,2030.

Haysraur~ 'round.' baled, s!U'
.sucrouse. from Oeorge W.-ner·
216-5291-41ys; 364-4113. nishl!.

11574

3-Cars For Sale

Low prices on cars everyday.
Milburn Moux Co., 364.()()71. 136 I

'SampsOn. 3970 .r
. CLASSIFIED ADS . 1981 Mam. pIu B-2(X)())ixamded

a-~_~~,_.,. __ .on " __ • ca'·b' recliru,'ng' bucket seaas,HT. A.C.wp!d'Of'r".1nHiIion jU.IO~ •.,..., 10_
b .-ld ~ ~l~' ,... bIiIaw SspcecI tI'1I1s. cruise cenand-clarion
.,. ,bIIMd on ~.-' rIO CGPW' dianv-. . AmlFm Srereo radio " cassette.
'IrAlObI~,_. - ".... AI ' ...... 'ft cd 2C 000 IflMES RAn;, MIN' ' ··,EqUi...-1O 'UI;; .IVW • ',}. "
1 tt.l'pWwanI .f' 2.-0 mostly IOwed.Flberglass .. lappet.
20.\111*_4.24 4.10 th ' ood" 56500, "J£A_"J2 cll3 ,d~,.1* _d .3OlI 8.110 .0. er g IeS.., ..:1U'9 ,n . . .I ~
"dII~l*_d • A4 1,10 Ave. J 12076

CLASSFlED'DISPLAY

Adl .'Qi' ~1'IOII __ 1'~'~WOfdl~'
inw!'!1Oi'I. 10 <»nIl '*MIrd lot 1!dd1liDnal,IIIMI1_.

ERRORS

'76 QMC pickup, '79. Chev. 4-door
Im .. la Chev., .216,5240. .CaJl
afaer 7 p.m. '12079

1984 Chevrolet Caprice loaded.
76,000 miles, \'ety clean, ~.300.
364·l003. 12086

AXYDLBAAXR
IILON'GFE:LL,OW

One leller ,5landsfor another. In this ,sam,ple A iSWIedfor the three L's, X for the t"o ~'5, etc. Single lelJers.
apostrophes, the length and fonnati~ of the words are an
hing. Each day the code leltersare different.

,CII'VP1'C)qIJ01

• I

1.11

• NWKXAPM

PRX SEX'lP.

VA GXVW'NVQS PW

9~Child Care

2 becInxJm, I'..... IIOYe aad •AUeaIion:' Ell)' Wart 'Esc:eIIcIt
rerri,erator 'U. rai.hcd.S220 Payl AIBDItIo 'DIodu* • 1Iome.
IIIOIdbIY. 212 Ave. L 364-6489. Dewl.. (1)602.831-1815. Ellt •

12017 W-I.4II. ., 12075

I FUI'IIiIhecI BIcbcJor' aprIIJDaIl ~or II Slid .~ -JlCw Year ri&bLBIm
raIl-$13S a monah. AU bUIs put dol ... WI'" Avon. Call 364-8628 or

I ell •.364-0077.; ,1Jorne..J64 ..I·364... '289-5810. 1.2081
. . .' 12019 , _

. . . Mature Secretary needed for
'Arbor Glen· ApanmenIS. 1 '1:.2 '.trucki. rann,_ Aw!Y in prnoD .•

I bedrooms, tilChen._ appliances Burke Inmon Tmckin& Co. on Pi. lie
, fUmilhcd. JCCurily .I_m. coverccI . SneL . I~

parting. 364-1255. • 1202S
BRtP. VA K"VHHV.

v c e e VA PW OX. N,WKXAP

BRXQ: W'QX VA QWGWKM .. -lCDXA
. ~..."'. .

.wariled. 'BabysiUu. nighll. Call
morninss before 2:00' p.m.
]64...2932 12131

:Nceded fuB-lime or part-lime RN or
l,;~ 'Good benefits. ~ti.ye

L-:...L L_••_ I _I...... ,and .. :ft'__, ...,::..1.• ". KunFor rent], bedroom. UI_. . '. -, bI~~::~..: ..1'y-..ltal
mile North on Ave. K. Call Hunter. T__ &QQ''''''__ UDt'"

, SI2 ..S47~1375 12119 81 Dimmiu. 647 ..2191' ExL 41 •
. . 12132.

Zox.30 Shop area .w.ith Overhead _-.., __ ' _--:-_-:-~-:;-
door. on E. PD. 364-1393 $llS Experienc'C cow doctor WInfrd. for
monthly. 12124 , '-Be modem reedyard .. MUM have

. prior exper.ience with cattle.
S.front ~ 'With .aora&e. on E. Excellent facilities. salary &
·Park •.364 ..1393. $125 monJhly. benefits. Call 01' apply in .pmon
, 1212S Lone S... Feed Va Happy Texas

~5S·7703. ,. 12134
/

for mac Very' nice 3 bedroom,' 2
:bath, fenced yard., double prqe.
]64..4U3· & 276-5291. For ..
1984 SIIbuIhan. loaded. 12101- - ~- ..E. K Q L E: K '". -' OF'

V........ •• c.......... THE BEST PART. _ .
mE FICTION IN MANY NOVELS IS mE NOTICE

" lltAT THE CHARACTERS ARE PUREl. V ,IMAGlN·
ARV. - FRANKUN P. ADAMS '

REnAEMENT UVING
I ~VAILA8LE FOR RENT

. HOWl

1984 Buick PaIt Avenue4' door, .1."'_
V-8. Tilt. cruise. "AM·FM, leather
seats. Viny.1 Roof, Eel. $4.,.100.
Evenings~weekend. 364-6904 ..

. .12096

. "78 . Fainn9nt. . good shape. high
Im!lcage, SI}X)O or bestorr:~.Might
finance. See at 1312 E. Par,

12098

**********t-trSH.OP&.SAVE ~
... a1the areas largest selectlon ',.,-
~ .of us~ Ju~it,ure,and:~li. f
.. ances. 'SO day warranty on ,.,-
.~II sold,awli~es. Finane:f
.. 109avaIlable and t3.yaways. ~
"" aen's Appliance ..
.. 212N.... 'J1· . **~*444., '*' __•.****** ..

I J974 .Jeep.Good· motor ~.&c:
. transmission. New tires. Call

Monday or Tuesda.y-SalUlday alta:' ,
6:00 p.m. 3644013 12104

. 1979 Cadnlac.~. Call364·2~28.
. 12111

~s8Tempo. power. air. locks. l.i~.
cruise.. 5~spee4. $6300· OB().

·364-1393 or 289-SSM 121.26
I

S I.00 ~E WAR.D· fo·r· the
whereaboU&s of • a971 'Chevy I

Camaro, blue. license. No .
7S6MAA. Call 'collect Y74~331} or
3S2~7S6. 12129

MEW. USED
INow tor .... ,111

STAGNEA-OAS8OAH
8UICK-PONM~

1.11111 ..

, ,
, ,

WINTER CLEARANCE
7.. OF'.................,C.,..... '" •• 0 '

. 'ON·•• P ·

........ MOTOR
COMPANY.w.,., ........
UNII,c.a

1........... , .
..... ~77

3A-RVs For Sale
'1111__ ------------.'I ,

I 1973 Nomad Campin. Trailer. 0_ cblnce 10 buy ..beautifu,1~
" Price is reMOnIbIC. mike III' offer. 'houIe.:I bedroom. 2 ~ With all ,

, 211.8-134'- 2 12090 Ihe ~l("'~326 ru. Come and ICC.
. .I . , . I 364-6450.. 12084 '

1982 Harley Davidson S~. . :; .' . _ .... ,....:nx 25lh annivCllay addillOD.' Priced reduoCd 00 good. comm~iaI
Exceilent condWon, Inquire after 6 Jot. on PItt Ave. Wanes Really.
p.m ..It 364·2528. J2109 ,3644404.. 12088

1,9'$' 'Ro.! RanIer' Kit Travel ,For sale b)' owner: Less ~,30per ,-,r--..-;,.:;.-.--_-""'O';~---~1
TIliJer. 26 R. SIcepI 8. 364-2933' III. fL, on TeDl .St . Large .4
aria 5:()O. 12117 bedroom, 3 ...... plus orrteeplUl
. . . ronnals. Recenlly redecoralcd.

364-8313. )2101

!WoodM1,·woven blind for 11 Inch '
I .Ide,by 35 Inch, elMp wlndow~
I White,with or.,. at...... I~
: 'pMfKt ,condlt:lon. !Make IrM 8n

offer. 984-8157.

Concrete consllUClion B.L. "Lynn"
lone; Driveways.. walk , paaioJ. I .' •.

foundations¥.... ~ esUmaICS. I Money pUll. rOl ...,..., nofCII.
, Over 20 )'11. ~pcrien!:e. 364-6611. ~ Call 36f..2660. _ 790

I '. 40

..---------- ..' .', One and 1wo bedroom apartments.
All bills paid except eleclrn*y.
364-4332. Eldorado Arms,
364~IOI8. 82.0

I

-N-eecl--c-xb'a-· -spac---"e-=?-=N7ecd-'";"',--a -=p;:lac~e 10
'I have. Ii garage sale? Re."l a

min-storage. Two sizes avatlab.le.
,! 364437.0. 810

'- ...- ...
II t.'Kinlts l\'lanor..-.\

l\l.;uiodist Home, lite.
P.O. h. t_.__ ., Dr.

. •......... T.... 7t04I

3M _. ""An AppoinUMnl•.....·_,....AI.......
o.n ............ onIybe ......

.... lhourI or ,:GOr .;lUI.1012:00 Noon '
__ ..... ':GI P.... to '!GO P.M.............. FrIdI,.-- . .:.ii" .lUDg'" Manort.,
Mcthodi2tl Home, Inc.

I P.o""_.400,III"""Dr.
1.... ~T .... 7IMI

----- - ----

Land for sale 2 miles Nonb of
HerefOrd. 2 acres. Call 647.1554 .•

12140 I

rlbedroi=:i:;;:OOf=m;". hhoule;;:-;--;:to;:-"i;be=-=m=acw=:'ed.
'Good tOnditioD. CaD 641-25.54 •. ' '

12141~
1r. r.L d ) II r H () n1 f..> '-,

, 2 .....L IrIiIer on. . ~ ished I 3 bedroom. .,....
'I Best deal an. _~w,n. lum ., . IDimmitt CUlOff for $225.00· per

bedroom effle_lCney. 8JNl11!"cnlS. month. all bills paid. Abo a newly
: 51.'5.00 per monlh billS. ~d. red : redecoraIed 3 bedroom house 1OUIb. • / •

brick apartments 300 block West of Hereford for $225.00 per moadI. Ellperiaiccd child care for. children
2nd Street. 364-3566. ;920Wa1er' fll'llished. Day. 364-1111;, of aU I ,,,01. Call Bomne =.

nights 276-5S41. 12137 ..~_'.'_ .. ' ~ __ ..

'HEREFORD DAY ca,.e
-'- .................................

'ChIdNn ... 1,..,.

. Nice. large, unfurnished apartments:
,Refrigerated ait. l~O. ~ooms;

You pay only eleclnc-we pay the
nst527S;OO month. 364-8421. .• . 1320

,

6-Wantcd

WoulcJ .lib 10 _ or leIII I_lind
in HaefordOf' Westwaylla. Call !

289 ..597701' 357--9192. M.D. FI'IIIks
- . 11976 I1INo1ton'

, 1144111 .

(

I 8-Help Wanted

ICING'SllANO.
JlBmODlB'P'
CBI£DCARB

-

, 10·AI1IlQuncorncntsTwo bedroom. two "thwith carpet.
cenlral sishealt .fridge .Il stOve
provided. S2SSlmo. 364:3209.

11983 ,

3 bedroom houie (or rent. $300
monlhlYt Call 364-0962 alter 6 p.m.

11984

Nodcet Good ShephenI CIoda
I<~.-" 625'East Hwy. 60 will be
: open- Tuesday. ,and Frida)". and I,
funber notice from 9 to 11:30 ~m,
IRd 1:30 to 3:00 p..m•.For low IDd
Uml&ed incom.e people. MOlt
~under$U)()", , 890

PIobIcm PreJD8IICy Center. 50S
But PIIt Av... 364·2027. Free
pregnancy Ielll.ConfidentiaI. After
boun bot Urie ~7626. uk for.J..... 1290

APPUCATONI FOR
SECRETARY/CLERK
",W BEING TAKEN: ~

Typing ... gentnloftl. ".Ia
.. ,..... for 8tempcnry poeItI'on

.......... boUl4 _ ...... five .,.8WMkf....... Apply.

IIOOREIlAN IIFG. Co.
Rd.

..Get your copy at
th officc~
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t t-Busrne ss Servico . LEGAL NOTICES Aerobic
Calendar of Events •exercise

important
Defensive Driving Course is now
be~ng .offered nighlSand Saturdays.
Will InClude tick.et dismissal and
insurance discount. For
information, can .364-6:S78~ 700

Overhead door repair and
adjustment. AU &ypts. Call Roben
Bw.cn, Call 289-5500. 750

'nwColnmleIlonet. Court 0' ON' '
8ml1tt COUnty will open propo ....
tor' ............ covw. lOr ....
·county on Februely 12. 11M1O.,tAM
In .... Courthou... Sptclflutlon.
tor required co"... ... I.... ' be .....
taIned from Alex 8chroeW at 2.2 E
3rdS"Mt, ...... ford. n.... The
cove,.. will be for • ~Iod or one
y.r beginning at 'M ..... 1Ion of
.... pre.... , cow...... which Ie
.ound F""uary 21, 1880. The

I Comml.aIoneq· ra..,.,. .... right to i

r an .nd ~~ -•• 1••

TjJURSDA y' ."fOPS Chapter No. lOll, Comm- p.m.
unity Center. 5:30-6:30 p.m, Free women's exercise class, There's no doubt. about It, E.very

VFW, VFW clubhouse. 8 p.m. Rocary Club. Community Center, aerobics and floorwork, Community year. more and more Americans
BPOE Lodge. at Elks 11~11.1.K:30 noon. ., '. Church. 7:.30 p.m. panicipate inspons and fitness

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open_ Free blood pressure screening. acti v ilies. They have many goals:
Monday through 'Friday. -711 2:5 .Tuc~day through Friday, South Improved flmess. weight loss, more
Mi,lc Ave, 8:30 am, until 4:30 p.m, Plains Beallh Pro vidc.rs Clinic, 603 energy, beacr health Or to ~improve

Ladies exercise class. Nezarcnc Park Ave., 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. . in their favorite sport.
Church. 5:'30 p.m Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch Yet, when surveys report on the
. C.i~il. Ajr.Patrol-~.s. Air Force House •.noon. . ..' number o( people who exercise
Auxiliary, Commumty Center, 7· SOCIal Security representative at regularly at levels vigorous enough

Immunizations against childhood p.m.. " /cour;!housc, 9:15 a.rn.jo 11:30a.m. to achieve these goals, the number'
. . ~Texas .Dcpartmcnt _ of .' Veleda S~udy Club, 8 p.m.. Kiwanis Club of Herefmd'- of true participants drops. You' see,

Health oruce. 914 ~. Park. 9-11:30 Easter Lions Club. Easler club- Golden K. Senior Citizens Center, it takes a lillie more than just a
and !4 p.m. house, 8p.m, noon. weekly game of tennis or an occa-

San. jere prayer group. 735 ~f Smith Countr EXI~nsion Alateens and AI-Anon, .406 W. sional swim to become fiL
8·p.f!I. Ho,!,emakers, Council, Library Fourth St.. 8 p.m, . First. to improve Ibe fitnc~s of

Weight Watchers. Community Hentag~ Roo!", 1:30 p.m... Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. yOul. heart and hangs; i'l is necessary
Church, 6:30 p.m. ... , Deaf . Smith. County Lapidary. 228, JOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m. 1.0 do some form of cardiercspirato-

Kids Day Out. First United Club. Encrgas Flame Room,· 7:.30 . Problem Pregnancy Center. 505 ry endurance exercise at least three
¥cthodist Church, 9' a.m. until 4 ' p,m. _ _ ..' . E..Park Ave., open Tuesday through times each week for a minimum' of
p.m, .' Band-O~~hcstra Booster Club, Fnday. Free and confidential 20 minutes each workout. This

Ladies exercise class, 'Church of Hereford High School band hall. 7 pregnancy testing. - Call 364-2027 fonn of exercise, known as aerobic
the Nazarene, :5:30 p.m. p.m.. , . . _. . or 364-7626 for appo.intmcnt. exercise, u,scs large muscle groups

Kiwanis Club, Community . Deaf, Smith County Historical Pilot Club, Co.mmunity Center, 7 and requires a lot of oxygen. As
Center, noon. ~ Museun:t: .- Regular museum hours a.m. your heart pumps hard to bring

.. . _.,. .. c _..... Monday ihrough Saturday ~O.a.m1.LO oxygen and nutrients LO yo.ur
TOP~ ~~b No. 941, Community, 5 p.m. and ,Sunday by appomunent Wt:DNESDAY muscles, it gets stronger and health-
" ,. .,. .' . only., ier. Some popuiar aerobic exercises

Amalebur.'fd~dIO ~pc~~l~rs, nhonh, Noon Lions ·Oub,. Community are walking, jogging, swimming,
Crea'" of Coconut Cake UI mg 0. i ngn sc 00 , TUE,SDAY Center, noon. aerobic dancing, cycling and cross-

2 112
' '.fj__.:1 'r' n' ,:30 p.m. v h . co Lr I,"

_" r r CUPS,SI~ sci -rising our . Hereford Toastmasters Club. roung at cart program. YMCA, un Y ssnng,
1~112cups sugar ,Ranch House, 6:30 a.m., TOPS Chapter No. 576, Commu- 9 a.m, until noon, . . Muscular strengthening exercises
'3/4 cup shortening Bud to Blossom Garden CI b nity Center. 9 a.m. "Play scbool day nursery, 201 arc also important Strong muscles

I cup of milk. - - ".' . '. " - uo, Ladies exercise class, Church of. Counlty Club Drive, 9 a.m. until 4 arc less likdy to be injured and they
1.-1/2 teaspoon vanilla 9:3~1~·m... 8. - the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m. p.m. Call 364-0040 for reservations. make il easier to do endurance

S
',egg,,_wh',I'tes- ' cus.s p.m, Kids Day' Oul,. firSt United CU'lturat Extension 'Home k exercise fo r extended 'periods ofL' Allegra Study Club. 10 a.m. " "' " • . " , rna ers' .

2-1/2 cups (9 ounces) fresh frozen Alpha Iota Mu Chapter of Beta Mcthodist Church, 9 a.m. until 4 Club,2 p.m. time.
coconut, divided . S· Ph- S" , 8. 1 can (8-1f].' ounces) crea m ,of .. Igma ',. 19roruy. •. p.m.North Hereford Extension
coconut Homemakers Club, 2:30p.m',

I container (12 ounces), frozen B V' S d CI b 2
h

. pcd . LIla cd' . ·ay lew my·u,. p..m.
w Ip ,. toppmg.: w Merry Mixers Square Dance

Club, Community Center, 8 p.m.
Preheat oven to 350, d.egree. Red C if . ed: 1 "

3 .ross um orme ,. vo uruccrs, D_I..;AR- A·NN. ·LA·NDL'..RS".· Our. Grease at x9x2-inc:hbaking pan. . noon Iunchcon, r_ r: of myself. and need some advice. the guy lay a hand on her. The
Combine Dour. sugar. shorten- .VFW, VFW clubhouse in ~h!·.Beca Kappa, son, ag~ 2~. is What do you think, Arm? .- Ohio man, however, lsrequired to rurnish

ing. milk, vanilla, egg whites and I I veterans Park, 7:30 p.m. . hvmg at home and. workan~ In a' Mother the car, lite gas, a gi(l/llowers. the
cup coconet in large mixil1g bowl. BPOE yxtgc in Elks Hall, 8:30' df.epanrnents!Dr~,unUI ~Nd~~.ld~Son _ _. . dinner, undivided attention and treat'
Beal wilh elecmc mixer (or 2 p.,.,. .' .' Unhet .«hpGltq . c.d. IS ~'a " ':~EAR OHIO _ ~OTIIE~: _ ! her with respect.
minutes on low speed. scraping Hcreford Study Club, 7:30 p.m. ~rylo bat'e,,arOJl,O'J. He s asoe tblilk.. yo~. are fighb,ng a Iosmg. , have news for you, lady.
bow:loflcn. Tum mi~er 10 mcdiwn- any parent would be proud of. b~ltle •.and If you ~n I careful you Women can't have it both ways and
high speed and beat 2 minutes, AlSo working in the store is a 29· w~1I dig yourself mto a hole lhat mcn shouldn't PUl up willi stlch-+
scraping bowl occasionally. Pour FRIDAY year-old woman who has a 8- .. Will be very hard 10 gel oul of. one-sided foolishness. Men don't
bailer into prepared pan. Bake for momh-old thild. She is separated . Granted. the w~)I~an's history enjoy being laken for granted
3S to 40 minutes or until. cake Community Duplicate Bridge and has filed for a.uivercc. Her leaves much to be desired, and I can financially any more than womcn'
begins to puU away from sides of ' Community Center, 7:30 p.m, husband, by the way is 21. She understand. why .you .aren't crazy enjoy, being taken for granted
pan and IOO&hpikin~rted in center Ladies exercise class. Nazarene divorced aprevi.ous husoond to about your. son's choice, but here sexually.
c~mes out ;Iean. Cool in pan on 5:30 p.m. marry him.. ' .are Ute facts:.Today ,8 woman ","00 . Women should 00. wiUing to pay
Wile raCk .101' to minutes. Punch Patriarchs Mililant and Ladies For several months Neil has been has filed .fQr dIVorce .ISnot consloo. tor half of everything or admit that
ho.les~nof\Cake with toothpick. Pour I IOOF Hall,'8 p.m. coming home from work lalcr lhan red married. Yo.urrcfusal ,to meet they' arc. Icssman equal. Any
cream coconut evenly over Dawn Extension Homemakers usual, and we have held ·supper for her draws battle hn~s lhal ~'III make female who has a problem wilh this
surface of cake. Cool' cake com. Dawn Community Center, 2 him: He hasbeen tatcbccaesc hc's the _eventual mceung strained and isn't worth talCing out. -- Liberated
pletely. Spread. with. whipped' been dri....ing home a co-worker who unpleasant.. in-Mpls.
lOpping; spinkle with remaining I. lives on Ihe-other side of town. We Your best bel is to shift gears,
1/2 cups coco{Iut. Cover and chill SATURDAY didn't learn until' recenuy that the Mothcr. . Reverse your strategy,
for 3 hours before .scrving.. .Makes II co-workcr was this woman. (.I had invite .Jill to dinner and be gracious
12 to IS setvin,gs. .•. Opcn gym for all teens, noon to assumed it was a man.) if it kills you. MOfc than one 22-
. NOIC: If using all-pur,Po5C Oour~ 6 p.m. onSaturdays and- 2-5 p.m, I was upset. last fall when Neil year-old has made a. miserable

,sft 3.112, teaspOOns 1?*mg powder Sundays at First Church of me tol~ me that he and "Jill" w~re . marriage just 10 'show mama (or
8nd 1 ~ sail wH.h.nour. Nazarene.. gomg to Tennessee for four days to . papa) that he or she cannot be told

- AA .406 W. Fourth St.,:8p.m. w~tcr the leaves tum .. My husband "what to do .. The bottom line is this:
,A1LANTIC CITY. N.J. (AP)- .on Salurdays and Ua.m. on said 'buw.as craz~'dthat ~ was n<;J1lCo~ It's your son's life and if hc Louses

. .. .. .' Acto! Paul Sorvino is turning' ngmn Sundays. my smess, an to ccp qurtc. it up he will be the one to suffer the
Cheap feed-big haygrazer ~ (2 . singing, but the acclaimed opera I . felt ,strongly thata. 29-y,car-old consequences.
~rs old) S15.00 per ba,le. Mmunum I. says he knows beuer than 10Ir)' married woman should not be .
5 bales.~a!Cd 12 miles southeast Ibcsavqebcastofgamblen MONDAY encouraging a 22-year"<)ld fellow, -DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am
of Hereford. \CalJ 622-241. L an aria. and that -the' whole Ihi,ng was tired of your Se.xist,·femaic-chauvin-

AA meets Monday through immoral. . ..rk..... d . I I' O-"A
.. I think peop1c who arc losing Fr!day~ 406. W. Fourth, St.. noon, I have not met JiU nor do I wish 1St .g-~e. an . pw1.ICU at Y P. ..' \.iu

1"~".u\Narenot going to-wal!t to hear 5'30 pm and 8 p -- 'F '1 h . dl __ .:I - 'N· by your biased poSition in dating.a yr. oIdregistercd .Palomino stud said. Ins&ead. Sorvino wiUbe ' .•m. . or more to unl:l. s e s . IVO;\.W. Botheil' In your view:. all that is expected of . .
_ .coIt. 364-29.33 after 5:00. - 12116 out Broadway tunes 8 few . ,~~~-9620.·.. and my. h~~band think I am behav- the woman. is lhat she be- ,present·' '. Stick clnn • ...,on. used .s e spice.
: ·_0$ and-.-' . ~ .._-1VftI>• -. s.~..-'A,-..I.... ~.........mg AA' meeungs ing badly. -l admit lhat I'm unsure . able reisonably pleasaDt and not let .s th" rolled Inner b.rk 'of .,,,,.11

--'00 -...... 1iII__ ~ Monday 406 W F nh SI 8 ..'... Eaat Indientr".
weekend at dae Showboat Hotel' • - . OU ," r-----~-..··------------_--~iiii-iii--..-- ..

~ino: . . .,.... Ladjes exercise class, First
. :.Found: . 900, to UX)()· lb. hejJer. HIS acu~.~~udcle·. ..m,c!M~ Baptist .Church Family Life Center,

: branded left rib1tSU70" Call ISCliUIhC.JIft. -Cf:'P ~~.Ullo< 'Ie VISion rnm.- 7:30 p.m, .
:'247.3847. 12136 . .. C~~I. }Ie play~pngster Odd. Fellow,s Lodge. lOOP Hall.
. . Lips M~ m Ihe Wanen BcaUy mOl 7:30 p.m.

Sian Fry Aluminum Prodacts,
Storm doors, screen repair. OffiCe
364-0404; home 364-1196. 860

Will pi~k up Junk' cars free. We buy
scrap Iroo, and metal, aluminum
can$. 364-3350. 970 Savettrne,

cook with
coconut

CUSlOm plowi.ng. large acres.
Discmg, deep vchtset, sweeps,
bladcplow and sowing. CalJ Marvin
Welty 364-8255 nightS.. 1350

Tailwatef pit cleaning, pen' cleaning,
general .Ioader work. 289-5677,
nighlS-2.57-21AO 12032

Loader service. Will dean Lail water
pitS and do dirt work. Phone
2~8-73.86. ~12085

For the hostess with a busy
schedule. the streamline method
recipe 'of an old-fashioned coconut
cake will assure compliments and
become a favorite.

Luscious Cream of Coconut
Cake is soaked with cream or
cocQnut.and the nuffy icing is
simply whipped topping and fresh.
frozen coconut

'Ann Landers ."

.' •.......'...'.
.• ~DMlLL. DOMESTIC •

•
. , ...... Repair, s,rv'lce, •

. ~ a.t'IIld Parteer.
.' . 258-1722i518-4848 _.

•. ,,.,·'.fcil
- - _._.. - - .

Forrest tnsutntion . DEAR L~B: Maybe if you took
the $ signsolJ your eyeballs you
could see beuer, These days i~'s·nOl
uncommon for a' woman' LOpick up -
half the lab. I ha .....e no problem.
with thaL You seem to think that if
thc .man pays lhetab, this entitles
him '10, "laya. halid on her." It is Ihls
auitude that creates such labels as
"jerks" and "losers.'"

\','1 1;1 '"II.'" ,dtl j. VI .11 flll'l,,1

I \',' I' .q;pl, r,qJ,d ri;(lf !IV('

(1(1 I, 1I : , ~t , l • \ , I . I' I f"(' "~II

r1\.'

364-5477
-

12-Livestock

13-Lost and Found
'"l_,I'Uul" •

T_,. J__ ., 16.1".,. !!a fht·.lltcjjllotJ c-.iotr u.....
,......·11._ ~II 'N...... " .. U"

1500 'West' 'Par.·k A. ve. 364·-1281·

,
1-

CCMMDlMTY SERVICES

Richard Schlabs . Steve Hysinger Brenda Yosten

Phone 364-1286 ,Each Trading Day After 5:30 ,P.M.·
to.r Recorcled CoftiftlOdif, Update. .

METAL FUTURES

_ RES OPTIOIS,
""u·,..... n:.t '... "./ _ 'Jill' II. ","&.I""" CIII) _ ... / ,- III' •. _ !CIT,I· ..... '/ ........
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Swinging away ,
',~ Dr. Gene Hendon and Betty Olson are getting into the swing

of things as they dance with other members of the Merry
Mixers Square Dance Club. The local organization is
offering free square dance lessons to new students at 7:30
p.rn. Thursday and Jan. 25 in the' Hereford, Community
Center's ballroom. All interested persons are invited to
participate.

Wisem~n 'speaks to .club
Winnie Wiseman gave an

opening exercise on "Hugging-the
Perfect Cure" when the Culture
Extension Homemakers Club met
recently at the Senior Citizens
Center.

President Jewell Hargrave
presided over the meeting. The
T.E.H.A. prayer and pledge to the·
U.S. flag was led by Berdie,Feliers.
Naomi Hare led the plciJge to the
Texas flag and Vernis Parsons gave
the opening prayer. '

Fellers was chosen oomincc for
Woman of the Year and for' dele-
gate to' dislrict meeting in the
spring.

Mcm bers filled out the year booJc "

and appointed committee members.
- . ..' hA decision was made: to OS(S, a

birthday party for 'Golden Plains
Care Center. ) ,

The next meeting will be on Jan.
26. at the Senior Citizen Center,
with Edna Marnell as hostess.

.A!~,~~AP~:a!-:~;:MlLDashSOOi.J Senior ,Citizens
hooted on sill? Infonnalion Hodine, offers these Lips:

The Na&ionaI RCiearCh Council • WalCb out for hidden sodium in
recommenck a maximum of 2,400 processed foods including frozen
milligrams or sodium and a minimwn dinners. canned soups and vegcaablcs.
sodium inLate of SOOmilligrams each packaged IIKI frozeD pies, pasuies and
day. However, experts say me avenge breakfast cereals. '
American conswncs more than 10 -,When diniOS out. ask the chef to
poundS of sail a year, more lhan IW,icc prepare )'oar meal salt-free. so Ihat you
the recommended amount. can conlrOllbe amounl of salt you put

Thke the following short quiz to on your meal. Hill, says most
heJp determine your sail intake: resaauranlS umd to u~ salflibcraUy.

I. Do y~ reach for the saltshaker Select foods without sauces, and ask
before leSting your food'? for steamed or broiled vegelablcs.

2. Do )'OU roulincly add coodirncrus For a free copy of "Taming Xour
such as ketchup. muscard, soy or steak Taste for Salt ... , which features 10
sauce 10 foods? recipes using sail-free products plus

3. Are lasl-food hamburgers and lips on reducing sodium intake, write
fries one of your favorite lunches? 10: Mrs. Dash, Dept, MM, 2525

4. Is bacon or ham with a stack of Armiaage Ave., Mclfose Park, IL
pancakes a favorite breakfast? 60160.

5. ~ you frequently snack on The MIs. Da.4lhSodiwn Information
potato chips, crackers, peanuts, and Hodine, 1-800-622-DASH, haS lips on

"wpcom? '. ' .. reducing sodium intake and preparing
6. .Is your diet high tn canned. low-sodium recipes. The hotlinc is

frozen and pac"a~cd f~s1 .' open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Eastern THURSDAY~Knitting 9:30'*a.m .•
. 7. Do you ellJoy pickles, relish, Time, Monday through Friday. investment seminar 10:30 am., oil

, olives ~d saucr~aul'? Since its inception 5 yearsago.1he painLing 9:30-11:30 a.m .• choir I p.m.
8. ~ cat In ~CSlaUranlS four or hotIine has received more than 125,CXX) FRIDAY-~dvanc~ I~ne ~

more urnesa week..... cans from consumers asking about' 10 a.m., begmners hne dance ~.I5
, If you answered res to four or hints to lower their salt intake and for ' p.m. .
mOil? of the~ qucsuo~s, .. you may information about the sodium content MONDAY-A~vanced line dance
qualify as a sall-ahohc,. say~ the of specific foods, according to .10 .a.m., ~volional 12:45 p.m .•
Alberto Culver Co. of Melrose Park, company officials bcglnnets Ime dance 1:15 p.~.
Ill., makers of Mrs. Dash, a salt-free . T U E S DAY - S t r e tc'h and
seasoning. Some say owls can sec into the flexibililty KMO:4S a.m.; bowling

Lynne Hill, a registered diclil~an future. 1:30 p.m., liquid embroidcl)' 1:30'

, '.
LVNCHMENU p.m.

WEDNESDAY~StrClch and
,Rexibility 10-10:45 •. m., ceramics
1:30 p.m. •.

DlURSDAY-Beef sU'OpnOIl on
rice. sccwcd 1OID8lOes. peen beans.
salad. custard pie.

FRIDAY-Fisb nUBgcls or
sbrimp. mini 'baked potato,
chuckwqon com, carrot and raisin
salad. banana 'puddin-&.

MONDAY-White beans with
diced ham, hash brown' potatoes,
broCcoli with cheese sauce, cabbage
slaw, fruil and cookie.

TIJESD:AV-BriSket. pinto beans,
potato salad. coleslaw, hash, pickles
and onion. 1Cxas toast., •

WEDNESDAY-Oven fried
chicken, willi gravy, mashed pota-
toes. peas and carrots. jellied citrus,
salad, apple cobbler.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A
Chinese-American group is CaJlin~
Denver Broncos owner Pal Bowlen -
apolQgize for usiOS the aem,' i 'ehO

_ -

man." ,
Chinese (or Affinnative Action of

San Francisco said Tuesday it bad
asked NFl. commissioner PaUl
TagliabOO to fine 'Bowlen f<r 'his
Uracist commenL ..

On Monday, Bowlen. whose team
{aces lhe 4gers in Ihe Super Bowl,
offered a tongue-in-cheek assessmenl
of the San Francisco. ,

"Those guys have got a greal
owner," Bowlen said. "1bey've gOl
Ood for a quarterback. 1bey've got a
Chinaman who plays wide receiver
whose reet nev.er touch Ihe ground. "
, Bowlen. when asked what he
meant, said "'11ud. Chinese guy.
What's his name? Rice?" refermg 10
Jerry Rice.

BItIICOt SfX*esman Jim Saccxxrum
said Bowlen, "was just speakios
f~ly" about Rice. who it bIacIt.
.. He wlI;S Irying 10 be funny,··'
Saccomano said. -

ACTIVITIES

Changing
lifestyl~s

, '

discussed .

Ochoa
to speak
at banquet

J.C. Penney
Towels

,Bath 399 " Hand,' '29,9,

~~~--Wash Cloth' '199 '.

. '

Men's Fleece
Separates

99

The pantheon of ancient Roman
gods included ,Robigus, god of
mildew.

I.1
..... WI.F' III"" WI #1.:.... ,11_ ' 1.. I

CII t.dlt "1& •• 111
364-2030

The. Hereford

Bran~,

One Table·
ladles' Shoes

,

149,9
In Shoe Department.

O,ne Rack
Women's -Sportswear

99
Children's

Sportswear
99 TO 99

..

Open Daly
9:30107:00

Sun. 1:00 to 5:00
, .
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